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I dk motors. Earl C. Darfler, mas
ter of ceremonies nt the National 
Air races, is to bo master of oveuts 
hero.
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Kyle Field Turf 
Awaiting Conflicts

By U n ited  Press

COLLEGE STATION. Tox.. Oct. t 
—Kylo Field, historic gridiron of 
the Texas Agles, Is one of the most 
beautiful spots on the A. and SI. 
campus this fall and Is in readiness 
for the Aggies' first conference 
battle here Oct. 18 with the llorncd 
Frogs.

Until last Saturday when the 
Corsairs of Southwestern Univer
sity blasted the lid from the AkkIo 
Bcason, the green turf of tho grid
iron had remained unbroken. For 
training only praetlco fields are 
used. Shrubbery and grass planted 
last spring have greatly enhanced 
the beauty of the new Kylo Field 
stadium and of tho entire athletic 
plant.

Wife’s Aim Poor
Throwing Plates

EL PASO. Tox., Oct. 1-Throw
ing plates Is no round for divorce, 
especially If the wife’s aim is poor, 
Judge IlaHard Coldwell has ruled.

If. P. Bruce testified that when 
ho went home and asked why din
ner wasrVt «>n the table, his wife 
hurled the chinuwarc at him.

“Did she hit you?” queried Judge 
Coldwell.

“No," replied the unfortunate.
“Petition denied.” retorted the 

Judge.

Cops To Use Bombs 
At Foothhall Games

Bv United Tress

ED PASO. Tex., Oet. 1 Tear gas 
l*omb« are to be used by police 
here in dispersing rowdies at night 
football games in the El Paso high 
school stadium. Police say many 
disturbers have been making use of 
the summit of a large bill near the 
stadium from which to view the 
gridiron elushes.

Ask a Boy Scout for information.

Police Department 
In Horse Busine

5 = =

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Oct 
Tho Infallible circus system bot 
cil just once and almost cost | 
horse.

Tho nninml was found roan _
tho streets after tho circus i DL. VII 
formnneo was ovor. Police 1 ”
od the management, but no, 
cotibl not ho n olrcus animal, 
canso n perfect cheek was kept 

Later came a frantic wire [,
Fort Worth. Would tho police 
partment kindly ship tho hor«
Fort Worth? It would, and dli 

“That's a horse on tho clrei 
said tho sergeunt us tho train p 
od out.

EASTLAND — County Sett 
Eastland County! population 6,000( 
enter 15.000,UOO paved highway 
nttein; gasoline manufacturing, 
Ltalthful climate; good icboola, 
University, Chrfrchcs all denoml-
■alien*.

United Press Leased W ire in Our O ffice Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute of the Day,

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
925 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gat, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, ■ toe kraising, ponltry.

On the “Broadway of America1' E A S T L A N D , T E X A S . T H U R S D A Y , O C TO D EK  2, 1930 P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S
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Write your biography In 
life of ii boy.

Card of Thanks 
Wc take this method of ex. 

ing our sincere thanks and a] 
ciatior, for the kindnesses 
our husband and father, Joe 
Harrison, during his recent 
ness nnd death and wc shall 
ways remember each and 
one.

Mrs. Joe Harrison and fan 
Jack Olloway and

NO. 287

BROWN BUILT 
For Men, Women and

United Dry Goods Stores, In 
Eastland, Texas

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For tho Woman Who Care

OLD RIP” MISSING FROM HIS TOMB
■ Two Gangsters Are Killed In Battle Over Still

SITHLETKS TAKE SECOND GAME BY 6 TO 1 SCORE
wo Others Are 
Injured When 

Rivals Clash
BLANKETS

70x80 Cotton Blankets
$1.98

L  C. BURK & CO., INC

ficers Believe More May 
Have Been Less Seriously 
Burt.

By United Pacts

h'ATERLOO, 111.. Oct. 2.—Two 
under* were shot to Heath and 
least two others wounded in u 

battle between rival booties 
igs near here .today.
“etc McTiguc ami William Boo- 
members of the notorious 

:koo gang of St. l/aiis, were 
irted by the sheriff's office to 
! tern killed.
oe Moceri and Sam Thcrina 
re wounded seriously. Officer* 
Icvcd others may have been less 
iously wounded. Thcrina rc- 
lcd the fight when he stagger- 
into a St. Louis hospital with 
chine gun bullets in both hips, 
ifficcrs said the men involved 
the fight at Valmeyer were ri-

er is about 30 miles south of 
( t St. Louis.

herina told police-that several 
i attacked a still .he and sever- 

|othcr moonshiners were oper- 
r. The attackers used machine 

but were driven off, Thcrina 
after several minutes fight-

Capital and Surplus
$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable
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Don’t Miss the Show
W indow of Texas

lets Say Drink 
I BUI Of Nation

Is $2,848,000,000
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New Stadium! 
Largest in 
the South, 

seating 45,000 
people.
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Ex-Legislator Trapped In Fraud

Sought for seven years on charges of embezzling $00,000 from a com
pany in Trenton, N. J., “Shuffling Jim" Hammond, former New Jersey 
state senator, is shown at the right as ho was arraigned before Judge 
Kogan in Albany, N. Y„ after he hail surrendered. The foirner legis
lator and Anti-Saloon League worker was recognized by a former 
schoolmate, the wife of a detective, who remembered his peculiar shuf

fling gait. He is faced by five indictments.
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GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 
FOR "SONS O ’ GUNS"

Free Circa
Acts!

Flrt*ork*'| 
Band 

Conctrtl-

Hundreds of OtH«| 
Attraction!

including
Hot* Poultry Shft* *

L arynt AirletiTbird pUy «v«r in
th« South 

Automobllt Shaw 

P in t Art* Show 
lntercollegUtO FootbiU^ 

Beckman A Gfftty’* Shi

Mammoth Crclorama 1 
Bail It o t GoVt)Mall check or money order now to Secretary, Stato 

Fair of Texas, Dallas. TRICES i Boxes 11.00, Low
er Floor $4.00 and $3.00; Balcony $2.00 and $1.00. Radio Show J
Shows every n ight; Matinee* Tucaday, Thursday*
Saturday* Sunday, except first tiny.

BPS T. E. JACKSON, Pres. ROY RUPARD, Ste*f.
EDUCATION and ENTERTAINMENT FOB THE WHOLE F,

j
, fekiwAiSil UiiL'tsS**1

8» Unit) Pstss
Wa s h in g t o n , Oct. 2.— The
belation against tho prohibition 
bndmont has made public fig- 
k which asscrtcdly show that tho 
Ion is spending many millions 
Llollars more each year for in- 
■cants than would have been 
I case without prohibition.
(he report also attacks tho claim 
I  increased1 productivity of 
Ikcrs is duo to prohibition.
Ihc United States’ drink bill 
punts annually to $2,848,000,
. tho report asserts, comparing 
t figure with an estimate of $2,- 

1,000,000 without prohibition.
> former flguro Is reached by 
fling the cost* of 700,000,000 
Ions of beer, 110,000,000 gal- 

of wine and 200,000,000 gal 
of spirit*. The retail price of 
is given as 50 cents, wine 

and spirits $11. The price.* 
Ic reached by averaging boot- 
Ircrs’ reports from thirty cities., 
I lf  wc were to apply top bootleg | 
le s  to our ostimaes the total 
pk bill would be appalling,” tho 
ort stated.

WEATHER
ilastland and vicinity—rartly 
Italy tonight and Frlduy. Maxi
lla temperature last night 52. No 

trail.

Vest Texas—Partly cloudy to- 
Iht and Friday; pralmbly occn- 
Tabshowers In north portion.

ast Texas—Partly cloudy to
ut and Friday.
lying Weather Texas and Oklu- 
|a —Partly cloudy to overcast, 
lcclllng generally ample for 
I t; occasional scattered show-. 
|ovcr north. Fresh to strong 
prly to southerly winds up to 
I feet becoming modorato varl- 
I aloft.

U.S. MAILS
( fo r  Fert Worth or beyond
( m . )
n fe s t—12:00 M.

u t—4:18 P. M.
_  -Night planes 4:lS F. 
r  planei 8:30 F. M.

Four Students 
Leap To Safety 
Through Flames

Bv United Press

SAN MARCOS, Tex.. Oct. 2— 
Trapped oil a second floor and 
forced to leap through smoke and 
flames, four students of tho Bouth- 
west Texas Slate Teachers' College 
narrowly escaped death when fire 
destroyed two gymnasiums early 
today.

H. A. Nelson discovered tho blaze 
and wont to arouse three men ho 
know to be sleeping In tho men's 
gymnasium. The four barely made 
their escape. Tho flames spread to 
tho women's gymnasium nearby, 
and both largo frame structures 
were razed.

Damage was estimated at $25,000 
by college officials. The loss wus 
partially covered by Insurance.

No explanation of the origin of 
tho fire was given aH officials 
begun an Investigation tills morn
ing. The blaze was first sighted 
in tho men's gymnasium.

Tho early morning flumes mark
ed tho first fire at tho Sun Marcos 
eollogo In 27 years.

Cisco District
Meeting To Be 

Held At Carbon
Tho general round up meeting of 

all the preachers of the Cisco dis
trict will bo held at Carbon, Oct. 
6. Carbon was selected for this 
mooting bocauso of its being almost 
centrally locatod. There,will ho a 
fine program and tho Rov. Mr. 
Popo, pastor or Brcckenrldgo 
Methodist Church will deliver tho 
11 o'clock sermon.

Murder Theory 
Discredited In 
Finding of Body

nv United press

HOUSTON, Tox., Oct. 2—A theory 
of murder guvo way to one of sul- 
cido hero today, following Identifi
cation of a decomposed body found 
In the woods by Moxlcan woodcut 
tors last Saturday.

Mrs. M. Patterson identified tho 
body ns that of lior son, Carncll 
Pnttorson, 18, who disappeared 
April 24. Tlio hoy was sickly and 
morbid, and had threatened to take 
hi* life. _______

Commerce—Mlty Nico Bakery in- 
atalled new equipment.

Maple Jury Is 
About Completed

S t United press

HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct. 2—Joss D, 
Maple, world war veteran of Iho 
“Rattlesnake" Division, listlessly 
watched Ihc picking today of tho 
last juror to try him for the mur
der of motorcycle officer E. D. 
Fitzgerald.

Without once speaking to his at
torney, F. O. Fuller, after ho had 
refused to aid the lawyer In pick
ing the jury. Maple saw eleven 
of tho twelve jurors, whom he ex
pected to send him to tho electric 
chair, scqtcd in the jury box.

Ho said that ho expects "the cap" 
anil wants it.

Fitzgerald and W. I). Pharos, his 
fellow orricor, wore slain when they 
attempted to arrest Maple on 
charge of holding up a furniture 
store.

Jealousy Blamed 
For Slaying Of 

Three Women
BV UNITED PRESS

WILLIAMSON, tv. Va„ Oct. 2— 
An uncontrollable jealously was 
blamed by police for the -murder 
rampage of W. C. Adams, 35, who 
was captured yesterday aftor lie 
killed his wife, Flossie, his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. John Campbell, and 
Mrs. Adams' aunt, Mrs. Cynthia 
McGuire 35, Johnson City, Tonu .

W h e n  brought to Jail hero Adams 
told county prosecutor J. Walter 
Copley lie also Intended to kill two 
men whom he suspected of paying 
attention to his wife.

Admns shot down his wife nnd 
Mrs. McGuire when lie encountered 
them crossing u railroad track. 
Earlier, police said, he had tried to 
effect a reconciliation with Mrs. 
Adam* from whom ho had been 
estranged.

He then went to the homo of 
Mrs. Campbell and killed her.

Mrs. McGuire had been visiting 
Mrs. Adams.

An Inquest was held today.
thisT. I). Ovorby Is spending 

week In Fort Worth.
Horry Shinholt of Hobbs, New 

Mexico, spent Wednosday hero.
Ualhurt—Billboards removed 

clear space for construction 
new theatre.

Cochrane Leads 
Attack With a 

Homer In First
Earnshnw Kent Cardinals

Hitting: Easy Flics and Wus 
Never In Trouble.

By FRANK GETTY
Sports Editor United Press

SllIBES PARK, Philadelphia, 
Oct. 2.—George Earnshaw kept 
the unhappy St. Louis Cardinals 
popping easy flies this afternoon 
and the Philadelphia Athletics 
won the second game v>f the world! 
series 0 to 1. The Athletics opened 
up early against Flint F.hcin, driv
ing him to the showers in the 
fourth after scoring all their 
runs. Jim Lindsey and Sylvester 
Johnson finished for the Cards and 
were effective, but too late.

The St. Louis lone run came on 
ahomer by George Watkins in tho 
second inning.

Mickey Cochrane led' the Ath
letics’ attack with a homer in the 
first followed by solid hits by 
Simmons and Foxx which added 
another run and put the game 
ice.

The lineup for the second game 
starting at 1:30 p. m. today was: 

Athletics
Bishop, 2b; Dykes, 3b: Cochrane, 

c; Simmons If; Foxx, lb; Miller, 
rf; Haas, cf; Holey, ss; Earnsbaw, 
p.

Cardinals
Doughit, cf; Adams, 3b; Frisch, 

2b; Bottom ley, lb; Hafey, If; Wat
kins, rf; Mancuso, c; Gclbcrt, 
Rhein, p.

Umpires—At the plate: Itigler.
First base: Gelsol; second base: 
Reardon; third base, Morinrty.

First inning—Cardinals; Douth- 
it popped to Dkycs. Adams flied to 
Simmons, Frisch got a long hit to 
center, establishing a new world 
series record for hits. Bottomley 
flied to Haas. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

Athletics—Bishop lined out 
Douthit. Dykes out, Adams to Bot- 
tomley. Cochrane hit a home run 
over the right field wall. Simmons 
singled to center. Foxx hit first 
pitched ball for a double, scoring 
Simmons. Miller out Botiomlcj* 
unassisted. Two runs, three hits no 
errors.

Second inning—Cardinals: Hal
ey popped to Bishop. Watkins hit a 
home run over the right field 
wall. Mancuso singled. Gelbert 
singled* through the box, Mancuso 
to third. Rehm fanned. Douthit 
popped to Bishop. One run, three 
hits, no errors.

Athletics—Haas fanned. Holey 
popped to Frisch. Earnshaw filed 
to Hafey. No runs, no hits, no er
rors. ,

Third i n n i n g — Cardinals: Adams 
flied to Miller. Frisch safe on Bo- 
ley’s error. Bottomley fanned. * 
Frisch stole second and went to 
third on Cochrane’s wild throw.' 
Hafey fanned. No runs, no hits, 
two errors.

Athletics—Bishop out to Bot- 
toniley, unassisted. Dykes fanned. 
Cochrane safe on Frisch’s error. 
Simmons doijbled, scoring Coch- 

(Continued on page 2)

Buck Forced To
Land At Glenrio

AMARILLO, Tex.. Oct. 2.—Mo- 
tor trouble forced Robert Buck, 
10, avlutor attempting to set a 
new junior transcontinental flight 
record, to descend near Glenrio, 
70 miles west of here, today.

He made a safe landing, and tho 
plane wsa not damaged, he report
ed here. A plane left English field 
here to assist In repairing the 
motors.

Buck took off for Albuquerque 
N. Mcx., nt 6:30 a. m. today.

The exact nature of his difficul
ty was not revealed In a long dis
tance call.

He expected to resume his flight 
as soon as the motor was repair
ed.

Buck spent the night here after 
a hazardous flight from Wichtt*, 
Kansas, In a windstorm yesterday.

Salute?" M ussolini*Approaches

^  XEA Home Bureau
Benito Mussolini usually wears the military Fascist uniform when 
he appears In public—but here he is in gleaming white, with a 
yachtsman's cap. He Is shown as he inspected Camp Mussolini, a 
Fascist training camp for young Italians near Rome. Notice the 

upraised hands, the Fascist salute.

Character Building
AN EDITORIAL

“The Scout method of devel
oping character is not by 
preachment. It is through the 
Scout Oath and Law, the daily 
Good Tuj-n and the system of 
“Learning by Doing.” Scout
ing gives the boy opportunities 
to express himself through di
rected .activity, responsibility, 
and a program that appeals to 
the man in him. It develops a 
high regard for integrity by 
reason of its appeal to his 
imagination. This is done 
through the Scout Oath and the 
Scout Law. The Scout feels he 
is a successor to the high- 
principled knights of chivalry, 
to the pioneer scout who mado 
our country’s early history.

The Boy Scouts of America 
creates and maintains condi
tions so that boys intensely de
sire to be Scouts. In proportion 
to the intensity of this desire of 
the boy to be a Scout does he by 
self-expression, by self-discip
line, impose upon himself the 
obligation to be truic to thoso 
principles which arc involved in 
bis right to think of and call 
himself a Scout.”

Hamilton Is 
“No Billed” By 
The Grand Jury

Hall Tire Co.
Is Robbed By 
A Bold Bandit

Officers this morning were run
ning down clues as to the identity 
of a well dressed young man who, 
about 9:30 last night, took $40 
from the cash register at the Hall 
Tire Company’s station here at 
White and North Seaman street3.

According to employes they 
were fixing a tire for a customer 
at the front of the station and 
about fifteen feet from the door 
leading into the station. They 
heard the cash register ring and 
saw, through the plateglass, the 
form of a man whom they mistook 
for the moment as the company 
manager. On further observation 
however, they discovered the man 
was a stranger. By this time tho 
bandit was walking out of the 
station and as he reached the drive
way he broke into a run. The em
ployees gave chase, but soon lost 
sight of their quarry.

Examination of the cash regis
ter showed that the bandit had 
pushed the “paid out” key and 
took the amount of cash in the 
machine.

A short time ago the Hall Tire 
company’s station at Ranger was 
Tobbed. Two men arc being held 
for that job.

Ill;
. rt .

Johnnie Hamilton, federal ipro- 
hibition officer who was charged 
with the fatal shooting of Virgil 
Day at Cisco on Wednesday, Sept. 
17, was no-hilled bv the 8Sth dis
trict court grand jury, which re
cessed late Wednesday afternoon.

Thirty-two felony indictments 
were returned by tho grand jury nt 
its present session. It had re-con
vened last Monday and recessed 
subject to call of tho court.

BLOOMING GROVE, Tex.. Oet. 2 
—Tho seventh annual Blooming 
Grove fair opened today. Directors 
said the agricultural exhibits would 
not reflect tho effects of the 
drouth. This Is the only fair sche
duled for Navarro county this 
year.

Development Of 
Character Is 
Scout Objective

Character development is  ̂ the. i 
real objective of the Bov Scout 
movement. Every step in the Scout
ing program is but a means to; 
this end. The variety and inter
est of, as well as the practical 
knowledge insured by the tender
foot, second class and first class 
tests arc, after all, »but a means 
for holding the interest of the boy. 
pledged to the Scout Oath and Law 
under such leadership as will 
bring about characterVievclopment. 
Likewise the whole scheme of mer
it badges is primarily for this 
same purpose. Tho form of troop 
organization, the scoutmaster and 
hi3  assistants, the local council, 
ami indeed the National Council 
and all of its officers, arc also but 
a means to this end.

This character development 
manifests itself in health, efficien
cy, chivalry, loyalty, patriotism 
and good citizenship.

Principles and Policies
The Boy Scouts of America 

maintain that no boy can grow in
to the best kind of citizenship 
without recognizing his obligation 
to God, In the first part of the 
the boy seout’s oath or pledge the 
boy promises, “On my honor 1 will 
do my best to do my duty to God. 
and mv country, and obey tho 
scout law.” The recognition of 

i God as the ruling and leading pow
er of the universe, and the grate
ful acknowledgement of His fav- 

!ors and blessings, is necessary to 
I the best type of citizenship, and is 
I a wholesome thing in the educa- 
! tion of the growing boy. No mat- 
i ter what the boy may be—Cathol- 
! ic or Protestant or Jew—this fwt- 
I damental need of good citizenship 
] should be kept before him. The 
Boy Scouts of America therefore 

! recognizes the religious element 
in the training of a boy, but is 
absolutely non-sectarian in its 

! attitude toward that religious 
j training. Its policy is that the or
ganization or institution with 
which the boy is connected shall 
give definite attention to his relig
ious life.

Houston—Southern Pacific com
pletes plans for $7,900,000 passen
ger station In this city.

Guards Seeking 
Escaped Insane 

Prison Inmate
By U n iu o  Press

LANSING, Kas.. Oct. 2—Guards 
from Kansas state prison searched 
surrounding country teday for 
Gerald Dykes, insane convict who 
oscapcd after a companion was 
wounded and captured.

Dykes and Kenneth Thomas, his 
cellmate In the ward for insane 
criminals, used an improvised key 
to escape from their cell block 
last night. A ladder fashioned from 
his bed slats helped them to scale 
the 16 foot walls.

Thomas was wounded by wall 
guards and was captured. Dykes 
escaped, and was believed hiding 
on the banks of the Missouri river 
near here.

Complaint Filed 
Today Against 

C. F. Shepperd
Chamber of Commerce Is 

Making Investigation and 
Word Is Senl Out to Ap
prehend Man.

Eastland dianAor nt ronuncrco 
officials and many of the citizens 
of the town are up in arms.

“Old R>p.” the city’s famous 
horned freg that slept for 51 
years in the cornerstone of the 
old Eastland county courthouse, 
has been stolen, accordinc to cham
ber of commerce officials. Tbe 
frog disappeared from its l-ostln:’ 
place in a specially prepared tomb 
in tho lobby of the county court
house sometime Tuesday.

John Mouscr, president of thu 
Eastland chamber of commerce, 
and Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the local commercial organization, 
were invostijratinc every clue this 
moraine: in an effort to run down 
the person who took the frog anil 
to restore the frog to its place in 

’ the courthouse.
‘*Tho chamber of commerce has 

spent several hundred' dollars) 
erecting signboards and printing 
literature advertising the fact thnt 
"Old Rip" may be seen at tho 
Eastland county courthouse mid if 
lie is not there it will reflect to .tho 
discredit of the chamber of com
merce and to the city of East- 
land,” Mouscr and Tanner declar
ed this morning.

As a result of the investigation 
made by those interested in tho 
matter, a complaint charging “Un
cle” Charlie Sheppard, elevator 
ojwrator in tho county courthouco 
with stealing the frog, was sworn 
out this morning before Justice of 
the Peace Jim Steele by Dr. H. B. 
Tanner. A warrant tins been is
sued for Sheppard, who, it is stat
ed, is enroute to California, and 
officers arc »uid to be looking for 
him along the Bankhead highway 
between Eastland and El Pnsu. I t 
is feared; however that Sheppard 
has been informed by friends in 
Eastland that the warrant xvaa 
out for him and that ho may 
change his course and leave ti ll .

(Continued on page 2) /

Suit Decided In
Favor Of Bank

In the case of the First Na
tional Bank of Gorman vs. C. V. 
Wright, et al, tried Wednesday in 
the 88th district court, the jury 
rendered a verdict in favor of tho 
bank. The suit was on a note, 
which the defendants alleged had 
been blank when they signed it, 
but which had been filled out for 
a greater sum than they under
stood it was to be drawn for after 
they affixed their signatures. The 
bank denied* that the note was 
signed by the defendants in blank.

Telegram Gives 
Late News On 

World Series
Recalls* of the special leased 

wire direct to the offices of the 
Eastland Telegram, It is possible 
for the paper to gtTe'a complete 
play-by-play detail of the world 
series game being played in 
Philadelphia today.

Other paper reaching Eastland 
this afternoon do not carry this 
service nnd can not give yon the 
latest reports on news that 
cobm's in late in the afternoon ns 
they are printed early In the 
day.

This Is jnst another Instance 
of the servlee the Telegram Is 
rendering its readers.

In consideration of the interest of others, I hereby enroll as a 
member of the

Oilbelt Council
BOY SCOUTS OK AMERICA >

and agree to pay the amount) checked below to the chairman of the 

Finance Committee, John M. Mou.scr, Eastland,

$250 $100 $80 $60 $50 $40
Payable Cosh Semi Annually

Draw on my account at..

$30 $20 $10
Quarterly

■
.............................. ............... ........... Bank

■ . - wof this city.

Cash Herewith

Signed

• •

‘ ’
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nesday entered n pleu of guilty u 
tnice fe'deral It halves of ttajiuuu 
meiit and false entry and was ai 
sexsed 11 months In the fedtef 
penitentiary, was to -begin his sta 
tonco Monday. He was allowed ui 
til then ly  the court to urrungc hi

lust 15 months as Morrow’s un
official assistant in Mexico City.O UT OUR W A Y
Twq Cent Fare 

Hearing IsV vmi-io Y  f 'G
V./OO S C f t iR T  OP 
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Joseph M. Weaver" 
.1. E. I.ewis 
Teviis Kleetrfe See 
Hi. .1. II. Caton .

OVER 1? MILLION JARS UStD yf A

A CLO£>£- RC.V. ATl OM OI930 BY NCA SCRVICC. INC.
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VELVETEEN" lias- are very 
ow and smart for tall. This ca- 
f-lopc of pink velveteen aceom- 
miles 1 pink and navy blue Jer- 
l-y dress. The rhinestone eye- 
its and cord fastening are inter
ning.

four
B( UhlTr.D PoCS,

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.— Henry 
'oril, in n new book to be publish- 
d tcm&rrow, predicts that ‘in 198C

is uwilcdioaTneril-

By u n ite d  P«ESS
I WASHINGTON. Oct. It—Dwi- 
| ght \y. Morrow’s Successor as i\m- 
j bnssador to Mexico is to be nameti 
very shortly, it was learned on 

! high authority today. Speculation 
I in official circles favors the se- 
I lection of .1. Reuben Clark, former 
| undersecretary of state. 
i Clark is an expert on interna- 
jtional law and is well versed in 
, Mexican affairs, having spent the

Inexpensively
Priced
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Man Is Cremated 
When Car Bums 
Following Wreck

tin1
lhough no arrests have been mad' 
authorities reported some of 
merchandise was recovered 
after the robbery.

Cochrane Leads—
Continued from page 1)

singled.

second

By Un ited  Press

WACO, Tex., Get. 2.— H 
Blount. 27. of llilktyuro, 
killed and his body burned to 
crisp when the car in which 
was riding sideswiped ano 
machine and upset on the highway 
.seven, miles north of here last 
night.

The gasoline tank exploded

lit-1

lane. Foxx walked. Mill 
scoring Sinrmoiis, ,F 
third and Miller 
Hhem missed llafev’s throw 

Iflied to Douthit. Two runs 
| hits, two errors.

Fourth inning—Cardinals:
‘ kins filed to Si(tunpn>. Mam uso 
I fanned and Gelbert fanned. No 

another runs, no hits, h’p en-ora.
I Athletics—Holey singled, r.arn- 
I shaw fannei!. Bishop walkeil. 
Dykes doubled, scoring Holey an I 

and I Bishop. Lindsey relieved Khe

The following volunteer sub
scription* "to the 1WUI Hoy 
Seoul membership fund had 
ticeh received by the Telegram 
up to if:()0 o’clock p. m. toiiny. 
Subscriptions reaching this i.f- 
lice later than the above hour 
will Le listed Ijoyc next day:

55.0(1
510.00

r y Unitco r a «
DALLAS, Tex., Oet. 2—Hearings 

of t|m application n( thy Texas & 
I’aiiflc Hailway to lower the pas
senger fare to 2c a mile between 
l-’lirt Worth and Dig Spring will bo 
luld In Austin within two weeks.

A ruling that motor buss rep
resentatives Imd nnt been given 
proper notice caused postponement 
of the case, scheduled for bearing 
before the railroad commission 

**,!!? I hero yesterday.
7,'* I A charge that I lie T .& 1*. is* seek- 

i lug to lower the passenger rate In 
! an attempt to destiny motor truns- 
I portutlon in Texas was lodged by .1. 
| C. Duval of Fort Worth, bus com-

Four Missipg, As "?ny ;"!0,my. —
Building Fid’lf* I)r. Cq]e Re-elpctrd

! Advocate Editor
Dr U SIT t D P.15, I ______

NEW YORK, Oet. 2—Three men nA , , , s  Te» Oct. 2.—A meet- 
were killed, four others Injured and . f Yhc i,0ar,i’0f publication of 
as many more may be missing ill a £  Nortl, Tlsxus conference. Melli- 
liuildtng collapse today. | 0(list ch„rch, .Smith, here Wcdqcs-

The structure was on a street - nfternoon> n ,.. K. V. Cole of 
where subway construction was ])a| |as was re-elected editor of 
under way and It was tlmugbt a j t jlp Tcxas Christian Advocate.

KAUFMAN. Tex., Oct. 2—T_ 
finality and quantity ot exhibitsi 
the Kaufman county (air belies |U 
widespread depression arisl) 
from the summer drouth. Judp 
pronounced t|ic display, ns sup. 
lor to those of the bumper cri 
year of 152!).

w v i s i s i
Three Arc Killed,

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter̂  I
Cash Groeery 

& Market
“Where Your Money Stay, al| 

Home.”

-In of the foundation (|m- 
afgglnr nearby lUuA-d’ tlio col
lapse.

Harben-Si :otts, publishers at 
Itlcliardson, were awarded the 
printing contract for another year

Confederates
Meet At Dallas

Preacher-Ciupenter 
Lodged In Jail On 

Forgery Charges

|)a> and Night
W REt------ -----EUKF.lt SERVICE 

Phone 14 
IilDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top, P-ady and Paint Shoi 
East Commerce

, fire to the wreckage before | ^ r a „ e j m « l  to^elbert ho dou- 
o runs,Blount’s body could |>c extricatv'd.. -

The steering wheel of the mu-!»«’«. ' f . ,  »» errors 
chine was driven through his j Fifth mnmg Caro na 
heart, indicating that death occur- *ey singled to nght center. I>o,ill 
red before fire enveloped ids ! *t. P«PP«I }? '  <K hraru" 
botly.

J. C. Hawkins, whose hom
Dallas, was with Blount at ...•-, . ..... .. .
time of the accident but was unab- Douthit Miller bneu 
m in Vwxiiv Ki,i comnanion. Hawk- . roxx out. No rLns, i

Adams
cd out to Haa«. Frisch popped to 
Dykes. No runs, one hit. no error- 

Athletics—Simmons filed out t< 
Douthit

no hitsle to help his companion. Hawk
ins suffered minor injuries in the ronj. _r*«-1i;„.1i . i*« •crcih. Both men were employees! Sixth inning—Cardinal-. llot-
of the Texas Power and Light tomlev I Hipped to Bishop Haf.> 
Company, working out of the Dal: | ^  anil^atkm s oat.fI-,xx to

Of Commerce of Eastland. Texas! 
being of the value nr ihiire than 
J fa).-ft. the ,-anu being the corpor
al personal property of E. K. "WooiT, ___
from the p - . - ion o[ the said L. j y  Mitchell, a farmer rcsid- 
1 Mood and Dr. 1. II.- la}l"fHing in'the I.ong Branch community 
s-- c- da. > ' * t the Irani her oi Com-L leportJ(1 dfftcers the lor —
inerte or l- ‘-llaiid. Texas, who was | Uir^0ys whrcji were stolen 

r 'I ''o ld iiu  and cvldbi iuc t|i. bmjy of | hjm r^ TOtly; Mr. Mitchell si 
ai"I said rasket for tbo , tpL. turkeys disappeared 
t:c La -t la lid ( bam her of ia ;Ily njght and that sobie One

Markets
DALLAS. Tex.. Oet. 2—Tlio spirit ; 

of gray-CfUd batallions of the Civil J 
War was fuimetl anew by remnants
or the Confederacy assembled here I y  jjaney Hapkins. Plalnview min 
today for the 28th annual reunion j jster and carpenter, was lodged in

AMARU,l.O. Tex.. Oct. 2 — Rev.

( losing Selected Net, York Storks

las office. and were enroute from Earnshaw^ who covered fir.-t.
Hillsboro to Waco.

Blunt’s body nn'Us taken to 1HU»* 
boro. He is survived by hi: 
and one child.

wife

Famous Saloon 
Reconstructed For

M 0 Y i n g  P jC tH r e  iT th le tic .,-Johns

tuns, no hits, no errors,
Athletics—Haas Vanned. Holey 

fouled out to Bottomley. Karnsbaw 
funned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Seventh inning—Cardinals. Man- 
cuso walked. Gelbert forced Man- 
cuso at second. Fisher, batting for 
Lindsey, fanned. Douthit flied vo 
Simmons. No runs, no hits, no er-

Ford Predicts
hom . „r Eastland. Texas, without ^ u , ^  th 
the consent of the said L. V* Mopd| 
or Dr. H. B. Tanner, Secretary o( 
the Eusilanu t'haniber of Commerce 
«>r either of them, with the intent 
of deprive th, : aid K. U. Wood and j 
Dr. It B. Tanner* of the value 
thereof, and with the intent then 
and there to appropriate It to the 
me and benefit of him. Ihe said C.

, F. Sheppard against the peace and 
pitching for dignity of the State.

the Cards. Bishop walked. A)ykes [ (Signe<l) DU. 11. U. TANNLB, 
ettin^r which occupied two en-j out Bottomley unassi.sted. Bishop j Secretary Fhantbcr <*f Commerce.

'tak ing: second. Cochrane walked.] Kusfjaud. Texas.
Simmons out, Frisch td Bottomley, Sworn to and subscribed before rm\
Bishop taking third and Cichram* I this 2nd day*of October A. D. 
seco n d . Foxx fanned. No runs, no I (Signed) JIM STEELAk
hits no e iT ors . I Justice of the l’eaee, Precinct. No 1

Eighth inninfr—Cardinals: Ad* j Eastland County, Tex.
ams singled to right. Frisch lined Jle»e describe specifically ther of- 
to Dykes and Adams was double 1 | fense committed.
off first. Bottomley fouled to / ---------  ------ -------
Dkyes. No runs, no hits, m

tire stages, the separating wall 
which had to be removed,1 was one 
of the special carpenter jobs at 
the Paramount Hollywood studios 
incidental to the recording of “The ( 
Spoilers.”

The set, one of numerous au
thentic “shots’* to be on view in 
the talking picture adaptation Of 
a famous story and play which the 
Lyric Theatre will present two 
days starting today, depicts the 
interior of the “Northern,” notor
ious saloon and dance hall of 
Nome, during the gold rush days.
. It is one of the largest sets ev

er devised for an all-talking pic
ture.

The Northern was the center of 
the wild community life in Nome 
thirty years ago, old miners recall. 
It was in the largest building in 
Nome; a rambling two-story af
fair hurriedly constructed from 
rough lumber to provide the en
tertainment needs of the iiO.UOO 
people crowded into Nome at the 
time. Its main boast was a balcony 
over the dance floor, this balcony 
being: divided into booths in which 
serving tables and Chairs were 
placed.

Bex Beach centered much of the 
action in “The Spoilers” around 
the “Northern” and Paramount, 
working from proto^raplis and 
knowledge possessed by technical 
directors who were in Nome at 
the time, has reconstructed the 
resort :n faithful detail. Gary 
Cooper is featured in the film pro* 
duction, which Edwin Care we di
rected.

An unusually able featured cast 
appears in support'of Cooper for 
“The Spoilers. Included are Kay 
Johnson, Betty Compson, James 
Kirkwood, Harry Green, “Slim” 
Summerville and Lloyd Ingraham. 
In addition there are over five 
hundred “sourdbugh,# types.

Home Tajent Play
Das t a d  Cast

“Here Comes Arabella” musical 
comedy play, is to be presented at 
the High School auditorium Friday 
evening "at 8:00 o'clock. The play
is being given under the auspices 

‘ ‘ H.’T.’ A.of the loCal High School 
and is being directed by Hiss Ruby 
Bussell.

The cast is made up of the best 
win talent, with Earle Francishome

the artist and Horace CondleJ 
as his partner. The playwright, 
Aliss Belle Wilson, and Airs. 
Campbell are big hits as the did 
maid aunts, and Fletcher Mc
Williams is fine as Uncle Josh. 
Miss.Russell, who plays'Arabella, 
is a personality you will not for
get,

The members of the entire cast 
arc doing creditable work, Aliss 
Bussell states, and the play is ex
pected to be one of th« greatest 
hits of the season.

Athletics—Miller fanned. Ilaa.; 
popped to Gelbert. Holey flied to 
Ilafey. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ninth inning—Cardinal, Haley j 
out, Boley to Foxx. Watkins fan , 
ned. Alancuso fanned.

Score by innings:
Cardinals 010r 000 0C0 1-

Cqmjilaipt Filed

Man Held For 
Murder 33 Years 

Ago; Identified

American workingmen will rc 
( Vive a minimum wage of $27 
day, the 5-day week will be observ 
ed universally and there will be n 
unemployment.

Continued from page 1)
_ , ,  . , LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2—A man

.. . • , I who claims bo Is not ltobert Atchl-Following is a copy of the com- s<m w|„ bo taken lo Stafford. Oklu.. 
plaint and the warrant: I t0 j-ace punishment for a murder
Warrant of Arrest or Capias j w ,liMl Atc|,;s(m „as convicted of 22
THE hXAS I voal s

any Constable ' * 
iq n n R i . r r t v r . • I . 1

STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or 

of the State of Texas, GREETING 
Yoii Are Hereby Commanded to 

arrest (*. F. Sheppard, if found In 
your county and bring him before 
me, a justice of the peace in and 
for Precinct No. One of Eastland 
Cdurity. Texas, at my office In 
Eastland, Texas, In said County, on
the 2nd day of October 1!)30 at......
o'clock . M.# then and there
to answer the State of Texas for 
offense against the laws of said 
State, to-wlt: Theft of Old Rip of 
over the value of $50.00, of which
offense.........  he is accused by the
written complaint, under bath, of 
H. B. Tanner, filed before me.

Herein Fail not. but of .this 
writ make due return, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my official signature, 
this 2nd day of October, 1020.
JIM STEELE. Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1, Eastland County

man. identified as Atchison 
by Mrs. Leonette Dbwden, widow 
of the man Atchison was convicted 
of killing, claims he is Joseph It. 
Adkins, has lived in California 
years and knows nothing of tho 
crime.

“I am positive ho is the man,” 
said Mrs. Dowden, who came here 
from Springfield. Mo., to testify at 
Adkins’ hearings in federal court. 
“During his trial in 1807 T studied 
Ids face closely and never could 
forget it.”

Atchison was convicted of killing 
John Coontz, Mrs. Dowden‘s first 
husband. He escaped from jail af
ter tho conviction.

revolution in the ne> 
of which the worker1 
man of leisure, cap> 
ing production and ccnsumptio 
and banishing unemployment. II 
views are set forth in a volume er 
titled “Moving Forward,” wrrtte 
in collabor ation with Suuel Crov 
ther.

he wage prediction is based c 
the rise in hourly stipend since 
1910. Twenty years ago Ford was 
paying an average of 25 cents 
hourly and now he is paying ?L 

“If wages have been multiplied 
by four in 20 years they can he 
multiplied by more than that dur
ing the next 20 years,” Ford says.

Ford lays down four principles 
for American industry to Billow: 

“ 1. To make an ever-increasing 
large quantity of goods of the host 
possible quality, to make them in 
the Lest and most economical fash
ion, and force them out on the mar
ket.

2. To strive always for higher 
quality and lower prices as well 
as lower costs

J. To raise wages gradually but 
continuously, and never 
them.

4. To get the goods to the con
sumer in the most economical 
manner so that the benefits of 
low-cost production may reach 
him.

.... ......'.74>/j
| Am. Tel. & Tei. .........

............38
........... 4 >/4

81̂ 1
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.....GO %
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of the Texas division, United Con
federate Veterans.

Sons of Confederate veterans 
were holding their convention in 

injunction with the meeting. 
Age-old arguments of the right 

and fcrong of the conflict some
times termed the war or the re
bellion were renewed by speakers 
The spirit or supporters of the lost 
cause was again lauded, and that 
of the North depreciated. In fiery 
address by W. P. Sebastaln of Fort 
Worth.

jail here today trt await trial on 
charge of foiging the name of Dr. 
J. L. Nunn, prominent churchman, 
to a check for §200. He was arrest
ed at Lubbock and brought to Ama
rillo last night. In a confession to 
officers at Lubbock Hankins said 
he had been suffering from a lapse 
of memory.

GOODRICH TIR^P.
W' M m ,Washing and (.reining 

Thori© 304 r

Harlan Is Given
14 Months In Pen

LOANS
REAL PSTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
I’froDe 15

O f f i c e r s  F i n d  A AIHLENK. Tex.. Cct. 2.—Oliver 
x .U n m n k l l r t  U- Harlan of LuH'ock, former sec-Stolen A U tO n iO O tlC  | ,,.,ary.ti-pasUr(.r of tile Stamford 

• _ _  Farm Loan Association, who Wed-
A Unick c<n.pc stolen from John 

Brewer last Saturday niyht has
been located and recovered try
members of the sheriffs depart
ment, it was stated this morning. 
The car was stolen here on the 
last night of the county fair. No 
arrests had been made in connec
tion with the theft of the car at 
noon tpdvy.

Don’t neglect a sore throat! It 
is uncomfortable at best, and can 
easily lead to something worse. 

! Make a gargle of Bayer Aspirin. 
I It will case all soreness, and reduce

T n  R o  N lq in x x rl C n n n  I ll,c infection. But get the genuine 
1 0  l i e  I N a r p e C l  n o o n  Asi)ir;n piVy^Icians endorse; look

for the Bayer cross stamped on 
every tablet, thus:

IN the name and by the authority 
of the State of Texas:

BEFORE ME. the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally 
appeared Dr. If. B. Tanner who,j 
after being by me duly sworn, on* 
oath deposes and says: That here
tofore, to-wit, on or about the .'50th j 
day of September A. I). 1930, and . 
before the making and filing

3# Per Cent To 
Be Paid Cisco

Gainesville—Loyd Oil Corpora- 
ion’s No. 2 Jacobs well, 18 miles 
outbeast of here, brought in fe- 
cntly.

How Old Are You?

Am I Fift?—Not Me
BY UN

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 2.—Deposi-

Thieves Loot
Breck. Store
y UNirru rsct«

BKECKENRIDGE, Tex., Oct. 2— 
levee broke into the S. & Q. 

ing store here during the night 
escaped with approximately 
worth of merchandise. Al-

Tbiet
Clothl
and

this complaint, in the County of tors of J ine* 5tote bonks that failed 
Eastland, and State of Texas, G. F. whi|0 the stat0 jruaranty bank sys- 
Sheppard did then and there un- êm was operating are to be award- 
1 awfully and fraudulently take on P(| $255,677 as a thirty per cent 
well known web footed, tailless am- paym0nt of their claim's under an 
phibian heretofore having aquatic agreement worked out today by the 
hhbits said amphibian having state banking board and attorney 
heretofore succumbed to an attack j .  Hair of San Antonio, repro
of pneumonia and was at the time senting depositors, 
of the taking unable to resist and j Litigation over tho fund hn 
appropriation. Said amphibian be- been in progress since October 
Ing well and commonly known 1027. The banking board took the 
throughout tho United States of position that banks which with- 
America as “Old Rip” the famous ;drew from the guaranty system 
Horned Frog and who had hereto- were preferred creditors. Hair se- 
fore resided In the cornerstone of cured an injunction in favor of 
of the Eastland County Court- depositors.
house for 31 years, together with a i Under the agreement Hair is to 
handsome casket which has at all dsk modification of the injunction 
times been the resting place of “Old to permit the payment of the 
Rip” and the casket In which he amounts agreed upon. They are: 
has reposed his demise, said body Longview depositors, $94,285; 
bf “Old Rip” and the casket in Cisco, $30,231; Altoga, $8,250; Mt. 
which ho has reposed (having been Calm, $16,837; Trinidad, $20,673; 
furnished by the National Casket Kemp, $12,194; Gunter, $26,142 
Company to the Eastland Chamber Addison $12,061; Belton $28,897.

Yes! A year ago I had twenty- 
two more pounds of fat than I 
needed—I was fat—and very sen
sitive about it—but now I say it 
foolish for anyone to be over
weight.

What did I do? Nothing very 
hard, I can assure you—I cut out# 
pies—candy and all sweets—a^p 
moderately and every morning be
fore breakfast I took one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in 
glass of hot water—Never miss^u 
a morning.

I lost fat—gained in energy— 
vigor—charm— and vivaclousnesH 
and have a shapely figure I am 
proud of—anyone can do the same.

A North Carolina woman lost 
47 pounds in 3 months—a Montana 
woman lost 19 pounds in 4 weeks 
--Wisconsin woman 11 pounds In 
G weeks.
Beaty Drug Co. and every druggist
in the world sells Kruschen Saltw 
-—a Bottle that lasts 4 weeks-*!
costs 85 cents. OH)0.lico,tTfcMMx, To^cco f

Th u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r  2,1930

SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEW
The Telccnm, 206 E. Plummer. Phone

FRANCIS AI/CAR 
jl'IKTY MEETS

J l'he St. Francis Altar Society 
let Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
(dock at tho home of Mrs. J. L. 
aurent. The president, Mrs. I.. G. 
cniniertx, presided over the busl- 
lcss session. Tho minutes of tho 
■cvlous meeting were read and ap- 
ovrd. Tho report of the trcasnr- 
was made. Several hills were 

Ailed on. In contest 51 rs. W. T. 
foot won high score prize and was 
warded n sundwich tray.
I Delicious refreshments of lco 
team and cake wero served to 
Jio following members: Mmcs.
Icorao Wilkins, Frank Blda, Paul 
Irown. W. T. Root, A. D. Norcop, 

0, Lemmortz and hostess Mrs. 
, L. Laurent.

J The next mectlne will ho held 
lovembcr 5, at tho home uf Mrs. 
I ’. T. Root.

IlSIC CliUll TO 
■KKT FRIDAY
lTho Eastland Music Club will 
(oet Friday, afternoon at 3:00 
(dork -it the Community Club- 
’ iti.-e for an informal musical 

Only members arc Invited to 
present. The executive board 

(ill lie hostesses. A short program 
Bill bo given. All members arc 
(sed to be present. Plans for tho 
ork of tho coming year will be 

lade.

THQMAS t ir e  CO.
W ot Commerce qmj Rulb«rt,|

wmm

BKTIIANY CLAN 
HAS MEETING

The Bethany Ct 
tcrlun church me 
Mrs. Frank Cort 
ternoon at 2:30 o' 
M. L. Malarky and 
hostesses. A sho 
Ins was held. T 
instructed to \u  
Reynold's Orphan 
to what clothes t 
the class Is carl 
for the winter.

The next mcetli 
lackey party wll 
her 5, at the ho 
Pttzcr, with Mrs. 
hostess.

Refreshments < 
cake were served 
be rs.

RKBKKAIIS MI 
WEDNESDAY !

Members of tl 
met Wednesday 
Odd Fellows hal 
were present fri 
were made to go 
evening where t 
on a program, 
meeting here thimeeting here thi 
Odd Fellow’s hal 
will be practice 
liing.

J. II. McDonah 
business visitor 
Hon. Oscar Cull 
die was transact 
in the Eustland 
day.

May Broac 
For New A

FORT WORTH 
Radio stations h< 
will bo asked t 
speakers advocai 
stltutioual aincnc 
on in November, 
voluntary and 
County Reprcsen 
declared, hccaus* 
able public or 
such help.

The four amen 
CO to 120 days; 
tinuous sessions 
court! tax oil 1 
university; pern 
university funds

Building bette 
ness.

—The service sign of

Exchange Natjona|| 
Bank

"{Everybody's Bank”
—where Rervice means

—co-operation rendn
L. C. Bu

107-100 Lamar. Phone 91

IF YOUR FOOT IS “HAF 
SEE THIS t

A  COMFORT SHOE in 
a STYLISH VERS*

The woman with the foot 
Arch-Support shoes. Stylish s, 
sive” foot at modest prices, co 
with built-in steel shank beitw 
firm snug fit beneath the arcl 
woman who has never, known 
quality leather in strap or o:< 
ed alt Burr’s.

VALUES IN S(

Boys’ Sturdy Oxford
"A Sturdy Shoe for Sturdy 
oys!” Bluchcr-style oxford, gun 
ictal solid side leather of extra

ordinary wearing quality. Reliance 
last, rubber heel, inner and outer
Aolc. Will stand much scuffling 
(and wear.

Sizes 8!4-12 and 12-2

■ n• —
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tenco Monday, ifc was allowed I! S ^ ) C I E T \ ^ m  0
til then by the court to arrange hi ’

lust 15 months as Morrow’s un
official assistant in Mexico City.

Twq Cent Fare 
Hearing Is

PAGE THREEEA STLA N D  TELEG RA M
moiit unii false entry anil was a 
sessal 14 months In tl— 
penitentiary, was to -begin' his s£

to lock 
followedn. llagan, according I walked away, forgetting 

esterday. J. I the door. The prisoners 
received suit. The trio is still goin 

and O klahom a._____________________

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Oct. 2- In qulrcd by W 
seven counties ot the Permian has-1 to an announcement . 
ill, 11 tests for oil wero completed Outfield Jluell of Tulsa 
last week, six of which wore rated holdiuj s in Kunst
producers at 1,952 barrels dally. I ------------
The remainder were dry holes. ! ( J f O o k s  B cIiC V G

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 2— I In  Tow n’s N am e
Considerable* interest was aroused j 
hero when the Frio county wildcat 
test of Wray and Dunbar made a 

strike. The hole bridged over 
after a blowout at 2,3G8 feet. Thero 
wero no indication* of oil. Work
men wero attempting to drill out 
tho bridge today.

0. L. Pollard made a business 
trip to Eastland last Saturday.

Quite a few people of this com
munity attended the fair at East- 
land last week. The fair Improves 
each year.

Mrs. J. Satterwhite and Miss 
Bertha Leo Taylor entertained 
their Sunday School classes at 
the home of Mrs. Satterwhite, Sat
urday afternoon. They served re
freshments consisting of ice cream 
and cake. All report an enjoyable 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hig
gins of Breckenridgc last Thura-

Society Woman Becomes Pilot

KAUFMAN, Tex., Oct. 2—T 
quality amJ quantity of exhibits 
tho Kaufman county fair belies ( 
widespread depression arlsi 
from the summer drouth. ,lud| 
pronounced t|ie displays' as h\ip< 
lor "to those of the bumper cr 
year of 1029.

N E M I R ’S
PRICE

REDUCTION
NOW ON

The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 600.
BY UNITC0 PRC5*

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 2—Hearings 
of the application of the Texas & 
Pacific Hallway to lower the pas
senger fare to 2c a mtio between. 
Fort Worth mid Big Spring will ho 
held tu Austin within two weeks.

A rilling that motor luisa rep- 
rcfcntntives Intel not been given 
proper notice caused postponement 
of the case, scheduled for bearing 
before the railroad commission 
hero yesterday.

A charge that the T .& 1*. Is seek
ing to lower the passenger rate In 
an attempt to destroy motor trans
portation in Texas was lodged by .1. 
(’. Duval nr Fort Worth, hits com
pany attorney.

IlV United I '- . . . .
CROOKSTON, Minn., Oct. 2.— 

Crookston is in danger of having 
its name taken seriously. A depu
ty jailer captured three men on 
charges of unlawful entry front 
(.'unuda. He took them to jail and

FRAXCI8 ALTAR ItljTIlA.NV CLASS 
IIAS MIXTI.Mi

The Bethany Class of tho Presby
terian church men ut tho homo of 
Mrs. Frank Corts, Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:20 o’clock, with Mmes. 
M. L. Malarky and H. I,. Perkins co
hostesses. A short business meet
ing whs held. Tho secretary was 
instructed to wyito a letter to 
Reynold's Orphan Homo in regard 
to what clothes the little girl that 
the class Is caring for will need 
for tho winter.

The next meeting which will he a 
tackcy party will be held Novem
ber 5, at the home of Mrs. Louis 
Pltzor, with Mrs. C. M. Hardin co- 
hostess.

Refreshments of Ico cream and 
cake were served to about 35 mem
bers.

T. r ilc l.i l  in  .».*L
OlTKl'Y MEETS 
The St. Francis 
id Wednesday at 
clock at tho home of Mrs. J. L. 
aurent. Tho president, Mrs. 1,. O.

Altar

The minutes of thocss session, 
revlous meeting were read and ap- 
roved. Tho report of the treasur- 
• was made. Several hills were 
>ted on. In contest Mrs. W. T. 
oot won high Booro prize and was

SAN ANGELO, Tex., OH. 2— 
Buell t: Hagan, a firm of five years 
standing, has been dissolved. All 
its Togas properties have been ac-

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar

$150.00 coupon with a 65c box 
of liorna Stationery.
$150.00 coupon with Vivetol 
Peroxide Vanishing Cream 50c 
$200.00 coupon wtih Stein’s 
Cleansing Cream $1.00.
$150.00 coupon with a 50c box 
of Nylotis Stationery.
Saturday Only: $10.00 coupon 
with each 5c candy bar.
$10.00 coupon with each 5c of 
Cigarettes.

OIL NEWS
Most Nurses Use 
New Face Powder

MELLO-GLO, the* new wonderful! 
French Process Face Powder, is, 
preferred by nurses because of its 
purity, and they say it does net 
make the skin dry and drawn.' 
Stays on longer, keeps shine away,j 
and is very beneficial to the com-: 
plexion. You will love MELLO-I 
GLO Face Powder.

‘U warded a sandwich tray.
&  Ipc lous refreshments irf Ico 
— and ettke wero served to 

members: Mmes.

By U n ited  Press

HENDERSON, Tex., Oct. 2—Final i 
test on the Joiner No. 3 wildcat, \ 
was expected to he made today as j 
crowds packed the highways of 
Henderson and Rusk county an- j 
ticlputing the blowing in of the | 
big well.

Oil men from all sections of the 
country watched the c rew bail out | 
tho hole and start drilling a ce-] 
ment plug set in the bottom of the | 
hole 10 days ago following a drill 
stem test of Sept. 5. when a clear 
showing of oil testing 38 degrees 
gravity was made.

Two thousand people milled 
about the well this morning, as 
another two thousand jammed the 
streets of this little town, leases 
and royalties were being; traded at 
fancy figures.

following 
no Wilkins, Frank Blda, Paul 
n. W. T. Root. A. D. “ GM CJ. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter}

Cash Groeery 
& Market

‘Where Your Money Slay* at

Dr. <'o|e Re-elpctw] 
Advocate Editor

........  ....................  Norcop,
G. Lemmcrtz and hostess Mrs. 
L. Laurent.
The next meeting will ho held 
oveinbcr 5, at tho home uf Mrs. 
’. T. Root.

Farts and Service 
ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce &■ Bassett
CORNER DRUG

Home.’ REBEKAHS MET 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Members of the Rcbckah Lodge 
met Wednesday evening at the 
Odd Fellows hall. Several visitors 
were present from Ranger. Flans 
were made to go to Ranger Frldajt 
evening where the lodge will put 
on a program. There will be a 
meeting here this evening at the 
Odd Fellow’s hall anil the program 
will be practiced fro Friday eve
ning.

GET THE REST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

Jewelry A: Optical Co.
J. C. Fenney Bldg.

IC E 20cDay and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
III DA SI1FERIOR 

Auto Top. I’-ridy and Faint Shop
East Commerce

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON
“The Uexall Store”

100 Lbs. At Platform 
S. II. BROCK 

Peoples Ice StationPreqchcr-Curpenter 
Lodged In Jail On 

Forgery Charges
NEA New York Bureau

It’ll reaily be “high” society life now for Mrs. Marie Starr ChadbOurne, 
prominent New York social rcgistcrite. She has been granted a private 
pilot’s license after 30 hours of flying and is pictured here in her air 
togs at the CurtissAVright Arport, Long Island. Well known as a 
sportswoman, she holds records for ucop-sea fishing—off Florida sho 
landed a 780-pound shark—and is an expert tennis plyaer, golfer and 

yachtswoman.

GOODRICH TIRE?

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce q i .......... THE SERIOUSNESS\n^ Unlberry

from this great and only cause’ 
(p. 207). “Material sense docs not 
unfold the facts of existence; bu1 
spiritual sense lifts human con
sciousness into eternal Truth.” (p 
95).

OF GUARDING 
THE DELICATE 
N O S E  A N D  
T H R O A T  

M EM B R A N ES

business REALITY WAS LESSON 
ourts to- AT SCIENCE CHURCH

, “Reality” was the lesson-sermon 
subject in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, September 28.

The golden text was from John 
[TlGlltS 8:12. “Then spake Jesus again un

to them, saying, I am the light of 
the world: he tha t followeth me 

3ct. 1— shall not walk in darkness, but 
lscwkcrc shall have the light of life.” 
time to The service included the follow- 

our con- ing passages from the Bible: “I
be voted am the Lord, and there is none 
must be else, there is no God beside me: 
Tarrant I girded thee, though thou hast 

Iter Beck not known me: That they may 
no avail- know from the rising of the sun, 
und Cpr and from the west, that there is 

none beside mo”—Isaiah 45:5, 6. 
ould: in-* The following citations _ from 
ror con-1 “Science and Health with Key to 
supremo ithe Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
[he state I Eddy, were also included in the 
nent of lesson-sermon: “There is but one 
ler scale, primal cause. Therefore there

I f f ®
LOANS ON 

REAL pSTATE 
Earl Bender & Co.

I’hoRf! 15Rarlan Is Given
11 Months In Pen STAFF, Oct. 2.—Spencer Hazard 

was a business visitor in Eastland 
last Saturday.

Mis. Lee Bourlnnd who has been 
confined to her bed, is aide to sit 
up some now and is improving 
rapidly.

Lewis Nabors had business in 
Eastland, Monday.

Py Unityo Purss
ABILENE. Tex.. Oct. 2.—Olivet 

1*. Harlan of Lubbock, former sec
retary-treasurer of the Stamford 
Farm Loan Association, who Wed-

BRIG. GENERAL 
W A LTER C. 

MONTGOMERY

VKLVKTKKV bags aro very 
«■ and smart for fall. This cit- 
1-1090 of pink velveteen a ccom - 
nnles a pink and navy bine Jcr- 
\v dress. The rhinestone eye- 
Is and cord fastening a rc  inter
ring.

Don’t neglect a sore throat! It 
| is uncomfortable at best, and can 
easily lead to something worse. 

! Make a gargle of Bayer Aspirin. 
I It will case all soreness, and reduce 
i the infection. But get the genuine 
Aspirin physicians endorse: look 
for tile Bayer cross stamped on 
every tablet, tints:

Uour
Banbirw Business
is iniitteaon merit-ala Graduate of Columbia Univenlty, College of 

Physicians and Surgeons. Instructor and 
A ssistant Professor D epartm en t of 
N ose and  T h ro a t, C o rn e ll M edical 
School, Cornell University, for 28 
years. Sanitary Inspector, with rank of Col* 
onel, and later Divisional Surgeon in the 27th 
Division in the World War in France. Awarded 
Diitinguhhcd Service Medal (U.S.) and Croix 
dc Guerre with Palms (Belgium) and other 
medals for war service in France.

-The service sign of

Exchange N^lohH 
Bank

"Everybody’s Bank” 
■where service means

—co-operation rrndrtn Eastland, Texas107-109 Lamar. Phone 91

“The greatest triumphs of medicine will 
be in the direction of public education on 
the importance o f preventive measure*. 
A n d  in this connection  I can n o t lay  
enough emphasis on the seriousness of 
guarding the delicate nose and throat 
membranes and accessory sinuses. Your 
use o f the U ltra V io le t Ray in the 
•Toasting’ofthc LUCKY STRIKE  tobac
cos, I regard as a  laudable effort on your 
part to give the great army of American 
smokers the benefit o f recent scientific 
conclusions.”

IF YOUR FOOT IS “HARD TO FIT”
SEE THIS NEW MODEL AT BURR’S A BAND of sliver beading bor

dering the deep U neck accents a 
black velvet evening gown. Th« 
row of buttons under ono arm oil 
the fitted hodlce Is reminiscent ol 
tho romantic Victorian period.A COMFORT SHOE in 

a STYLISH VERSION
Inexpensively $ 0  O R  

Priced

T he w om an w ith th e  foo t “ h a rd  to f i t ” will welcom e these  
A rch -S uppo rt shoes. Stylish shoes fo r the  so-called e x p e n 
sive” fo o t a t  m odest prices, co rrec tive  shoes of a ll- le a th e r or 
w ith bu ilt-in  steel sh an k  bd tw een  in n e r and  o u te r soles. Give 
firm  sn u g  f i t  bhneath  th e  arch . A ssu re foo t com foi t foi th e  
w om an who h a s  nev er know n re a l foot com fort. O f excellen t 

ciualitv le a th e r  in s tra p  o r o x fo rd  styles. Econom ically pric-

OLDER PEOPLE 
Must watch bowels 

Constantly! LUCKY STRIKE—>the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop— THEN —  " IT’S 
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone kndws that sunshine mellows 
— that’s why TOASTING includes the use 
of the Ultra Violet Ray.

A%we grow older the bowels be
come more sluggish. They don’t 
get rid of all the .waste Some day* 
they do not move at all. So older 
people need to watch their bowels 
constantly. Only by doing this can 
they hope to avoid the many forms 
of sickness caused by constipation.

When your bowels need help re
member a doctor should know 
what is best for them, and get a 
bottle cf Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup, 
Pepsin from your drug store. Syrup 
Pepsin is a doctor’s prescription 
for lagging bowels, good for all 
ages.

No restriction of habits or diet 
is necessary while taking Syrup 
Pepsin. Made from fresh, laxative 
herbs, pure pcpslh and other val
uable ingredients, it is absolutely 
safe. It will not gripe, sicken or 
weaken you.

Take a spoonful next time your 
tongue is coated, or have n 
bad taste in your mouth. It clears 
up a bilious,? headachy, dull, weak, 
gassy condition every time. When 
you sec how good it tastes and 
how nice it acts, you’ll know why 
I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
the world’s most popular laxativo 
for every member cf the family.

’ <?-* f<yi>4£ vft s
VALUES IN SCHOOL SHOES 

» Misses’ Strap Slipper
Smart patent leather model with 

fancy rciplite applique trim amt 
clever buckle. Popular ‘•Sweet
heart’’ pattern. Soft flexible “turn" 
sole. Ordinarily priced much high
er.

Sizes 12-2

Boys’ Sturdy Oxford
for Sturdy“A Sturdy Shoe .... -------

[Boys!’’ Bluchcr-style oxford, gun 
metal solid side leather of extra
ordinary wearing quality. Reliance.' 
last, rubber heel, inner and outer 
M e . Will stand much scuffling 
and wear.

Sizes 814-12 and 12-2

Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy of Inying tho facts before the public, Tho American Tobacco Company has invited Brig. Gen. 
Walter C. Montgomery to review tho reports of tho distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous 
Toasting Process. Tho statement of Brig. Gen. Montgomery appears on this page.

©  IMS. The A m .rlcin  Totucco Co.. M fn .

Da. W. 11. C a l d w e l l ' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
© *»». fe o .ip * HflH TW tfS I A Doctor's Family Laxative
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Mio United States ■ 
with cabinet otfleei 
high place; ami tin 
full throated roar I 
neon.

There was no ro 
few people did tin 
and then and clap t 
ealely. There was 
Instead music cam 
graph records play 
Pllfler. Even "Ha 
played when Mr. I 
and the "Star Sp 
which brought all 
of people to their 
were ground out b 
chine.

The pop lK>ys dl 
wares, hut talked 
If they were Intri 
one's quiet. Thor 
fight anywhere;'n 
foul hall went Intc 
a dozen fans scram 
qf the fouls even ft 
scramble.

The old pennan 
mony wan missing 

■ time to raise the 
around keeper jin 
ran It up the fine 
cheered.

Not half the pc< 
knew anything 
when President II 
the first hall. Mot 
bounding across 
lltounhl It just ant 
around. Mr. Horn- 
seemed to do his 
things up hut not 
dent could do it.

-AGE FOUR
slated the girl should choose her 
own entertainment, she kept in, 
young guest beside her throug 
the afternoon. There was no op 
portunity for Celia to slip uwai 
and write the letter she was a 
eager to send. Instead she inspect 
ed the garden with Mrs. Parson 
drove to the villago with M* 
Pursons and finally welcomed th 
guests with Mrs, Parsons. A goo 
share of this time (though Cell

Whoops! We’re Getting Married!I wus when your train pulled out? 
Half way to Glen Burnie chasing 
Joe Park, the guy who escaped i 
from the penitentiary last week. 
No. we didn't get him, but it was 
an exciting afternoon.

•'You see, I had everything lined \ 
up so I could finish early Satur
day. Bradford was supposed to 
take my assignments after three 
o’clock. 1 was just shout ready to 
bent it when the tip came in. Mor
gan yelled at me and said, ‘You 
take this. Shields.' Well, of course 
there wasn’t any use arguing. I 
didn’t even have time to bluff.

“Casey went with me. It was a 
private tin to the city editor that 
Purk could be found at a house 
out there where a girl pves he 
u«ed to he seen with before he was 
sent up. All the papers in town

^ e c \ r i J : U u n
LAURA LOU BROOKMAN
AUTHOR O P  "PA SM  ROMANCE,

B E G IN  H E R E  TO D A Y
C elia M itch ell, 17 , face# a new  

life  w hen #he leave* the hom e in 
B altim ore  w here she has liv ed  w ith  
her sea m stress  m other, M argaret  
R ogers, to  jo in  her fa th er . John  
M itchell, and  her gran d m oth er  in  
a s ta te ly  N ew  York d w ellin g .

T he girl had not ev en  know n  
her fa th er  w as liv in g  u n til th e  day 
he cam e to  the B a ltim ore  a p a r t
m ent. C elia  had supposed  B ob  
R ogers, h er  m oth er’s secon d  hus- 
b.ind, to  b e  her fa th er . M itchell 
o ffe r s  th e  girl a l i f e  o f  w ea lth  an d  
im m ed ia te ly  ever> th in g  ch an ges. 
S he lea v es  her m other, u n aw are  
that M rs. R ogers is ser io u sly  ill, 
and she lea v e s  B arney  S h eild s , a 
you n g  n ew sp ap er p h otograp h er, 
who sw ears that som e day he and  
C elia w ill be m arried.

T he girl is lon e ly  and ill at ea se  
in her n ew  hom e. M itch e ll fin d s  
her in tears and is w orr ied . He 
ca lls  on M rs. E ve lyn  P arson s, a 
b ea u tifu l w idow  w h ose  husband  
w as M itch e ll’s c lo se  fr ien d . Mrs. 
P a rscn s a g rees  to in tro d u ce  Celia  
to th e  r igh t set o f  y ou n g  peop le. 
It is o b v iou s she is in terested  in 
the girl as a m ean s to ga in  M it
ch e ll’s a f fe c t io n s . T o  th is  end she  
in v ite -  C elia  to  spend  a w eek-end  
at her L ong Island hom e. Just as 
th ey  are  lea v in g  a servan t p resses  
som eth in g  in to  C e lia ’s hand.
NO W  GO O N  W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y  

CHAPTER XVII
The motor cur turned into a 

wooded lane and ahead, set well, 
back from the road, Celia saw a 
large white house. Mrs. Parsons 
waved a hand toward it.

“That’s the place,” she said, i 
Then glancing at a wrist watch 
she added, “we’ve made good time \ 
driving.”

“It looks lovely!” Celia mur
mured.

“ I’m fond of it. This is where 
all my happiest hours have been 
spent.” Evelyn Parsons’ voice 
seemed so sincere, so sweetly 
brave that sympathy welled in the 

ill’s heart. She had been told that 
Mrs. Parsons was a recent widow. 
And she had no idea that prac
tically every visitor to Larchwood 

j  had heard the same speech about 
Evelyn’s “happiest hours.”

! “The house was named for this 
double row of trees.” Mrs. Par- 

| son explained. “ It was built by 
| Dwight’s father years ago.” 
i Celia, feeling she was in the 
presence of grief, remained silent.

I The car swung into the drivc- 
! way. Close-cut rolling lawn 

stretched to either side and be- 
J yond, shading the rambling colo

nial house, were more of the lart-h 
trees. There were hollyhocks,

Center Pole Falls- 
Killing Circusman

Mother Nature’s Curio Shop HILAOEMWA, Oct. 2—Unless 
I,c„ils cap st|r up something, It 
have to'bo recorded Hint a lot 

IP color and gljjtnor has depart- 
tfniii t|mt typical American In- 
ithin known as the World's 
as.
ire than 32.C00 fans ant through 
{-Innings uf the first game of 
series here yesterday, saw

McAl.LKN. Tex.. Sept. 30 
i century under the big in 
>nded for Casper Jensen, 65, 
10 died hero firm injuries 
•d when he was struck by tl 
t*r polo of the circus tent.

SAEYmCKS / ;
POSSESS am ^
"EVE-TOOTH “ t

WHEM HATCHHP. \ .  
A HARO GffC>V/TK 

COVERS THE TIP OF 
THE BILL AMO 
e n a b l e s  t h e  CWICX. 
TO PECK. THROUGH 
t h e  S h e ll  .

Piles Go Quickly
lies are caused by bad ciretila-go forward to meet him with oui 

stretched hand, but she could not uf the blood in the lower bow- 
mi a weakening nf the parts, 
y an internal medicine can re 
•e the cause. That’s why ex
ist remedies and cutting full. 
Iieonhnrilfs HKM-F/.IID,

Is, because it rellev 
,ion ar..!

EASTLAND COUNTY
l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

Cited Building and Big 
Materia)

Phone 3.H West Main

hear Evelyn’s words.
The tall youth with the dar 

hair bent his head. He had ui 
derstood perfectly. ____ —- - J P hUC'

vex this con- 
Jon and' strengthens the :if- 
ed parts. I>r. I.eonhhrdt' 
ption hus such a won—
,rd for quick, safe and lasting
tf even In chronic an-1 ....

that’ Beaty Drug C 
M-KOin at my exp

Which one is she?” he i 
(To Be Continued)

.._t’s pro- 
wonderful

hronlc and stubborn 
’ “ -s try

__ .... Your
suffering must end or money

W om an K ille dthe LSLblfv>* ••
A FALLEN TREE 
IM THE &LAOC 
HILLS OF SOOTH 

VAKOTA.

PEOPLE’S GASH STORE
I N.1L Corner Square I-  

I'KONR 390 men,

which she was riding sir 
parked car and overturned.This spectacular leap over the backyard hedge shows the three 

sisters of Seattle, well-known west coast dancers, in n bit of f; 
tlnn. The sisters are getting married, and all are marrying nn 
of a l.os Angeles orchestra. Bubc, at the left, is now Mrs. 
Holzhaus; Berta.zinthe middle, is going to marry Jimmie Grier; 
l.vne, at the right, won’t name her future husband except to »j 

he plays the trombone.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

The two million members of th 
Hoy Scouts of America arc the fa 
tore fathers and citizens of tonior

RATE: 2c per word find inser
tion, lc per word each Insertion 
I hereafter. Ko ud taken for less 
than 30s. Accident Insurance

Is a necessity of modern lift
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Traveler* Insurance Co.

■rCRViCC, INC Believe me, I haven t. I ts  awfully jjrooj.s promised to come by tea 
lonesome here, Honey tlmP. They’re not really much

° ” ° BARNEY” older than the rest of the crowd, 
j though they’ve been married three 

There was a rustic of motion in years. Eve used to be Eve Parpen- 
the hallway. Celia Mitchell, in- ter. Courtney dabbles at being nn 
tent on the letter, did not hear it. ) artist, and they spend ns much 
The round was repeated; then time abroad as they do here. By 
there came a knock at the door. the way. I understand you and 

The glow faded from Celia’s your grandmother are going to 
cheeks. She stood up, backing Prance in September.” 
away from the door and jamming “Yes,” Celia said, “I can hardly 
the pages into her pocket. believe it, though.”

j “ Who’s there?’’ she demanded. “How I’d love to be the one to 
| “Your luggaee. ma'am.” show you Paris!”

- * * ' “Oh, Mrs. Parsons—that would
She recognized the chauffeur's be wonderful!” 

voice. Celiu breathed a sigh of re- ' The older woman smiled, 
lief and then said: “ Bring the, “ I’m glad you think so. We
bags in.” i ARE going to be friends, aren’t

The interruption reminded’ the j we, Celia near? Good friends!” 
girl that downstairs Mrs. Parsons i Celia felt she should proclaim 
would lie waiting. .Already it was I loudly that this was true. The 
a quarter after one. She could not situation called for it. And yet in
resist, however, reading the last frequently—but nt this particular 
two paragraphs of Barney’s letter moment — Celia Mitchell was

aware of n sharp, uneasy distrust 
of Evelyn Parsons. It was almost 
as though the lovely widow was 
too sweet, too eager to befriend 
her. After such moods passed Ce
lia was always ashamed of them.

“I—appreciate everything you 
have done for me,” she answered 
now. ”1 want to be friends, Mrs, 
Parsons."

Evelyn Parsons patted the girl’s 
hand.

"Sweet child!" she said. “Isn't 
it fine your father is going to be 
able to come down tomorrow? lie’s 
such a slave to his work, poor mnn! 
I suppose that's the price of bril
liance.”

Again Colin felt that twinge of 
doubt. She gazed up at her host
ess and encountered serenely blue 
eyes, smiling lips surely incapable 
of deceit. Celia banished her fears 
and branded them evil.

But though Mrs. Parsons had in-

)M LlF.n. who coached the 
Notre Dame line last year and 

idled (litk (earn during.the 111- 
s of. (lie Ba|d pagle. maijo 

lie Interesting remarks out «"> 
I Pacific coast the other night, 
I the radio. Bleb Is now coach- 
I at Loyola. Los Angeles, and 
|e are a few of tho burdens ho 
led from his manly chest: 
[Notre Damo will go through 
[eastern schedule this year un
dated. Southern California 
D do likewise In the west. When 
I two meet Dec. 0 on the coast, 
[them California will hand the 
|th  Bend lads a lacing. 
[Stanford will give Minnesota 
Lot ball lesson Oct. 11.
L he  big shots In the Big Ten 
I  year are Purdue, Illinois and 
[thwestern.

DID YOU KNI
pEN N  has i 
f- Notre D: 
through tho se; 
and get the I) 
rtgnment for 
Day. 'Its said 
that’s all. . . 
McEver on the 
a twisted km 
still has hopei 
off thq Soutlie 
title. . . . Tl 
lost only three 
years. . . . 1 
crossed St. Mo 
late last, year 
only touchdo 
against Slip M 
. . . Somcbot 
for analysis 
only 27 per cc 
Jan touchdow 
wero scored 
route . . .  an 
of tho scores 
running with t 
Jimmy I’hclat 
mess of woe > 
not Ills butler 
halfback, was 
bio the other t 
discrepancies 
metlc.

TERMS: tush with order. X 
Classified ud accepted on eiiarg 
account. read. The handwriting appeared 

to be familiar. Celia surveyed it 
n moment. Then tie  pressed the 
envelope, to her heart. She flung 
her head back, smiling ecstatical-

No ad accepted after 12 ii"»n on 
week dajs and J p. m~ Saturday 
for Sunday.

ELECTED!
An being the chenpesl store ii 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

Quickly Celia ripped the en
velope open and drew forth the 
folded sheets. The smile vanished. 
Celia read feverishly:

“Dear Celia: it was certainly
a tough break that was handed to 

i me Saturday. Do you know where

contrasting it mentally with the j 
Mitchell's dignified town house. \

Mrs. [’arsons smiled. The chauf- , 
feur was holding the door of the I 
car back for the two to descend. 
Mrs. I’arsons gave him instruc-1 
tions about the baggage and then | 
led the way to the house.

A maid in becoming green uni-1 
I form opened the door.
| “Good morning, Milda. Have 
I there been any telephone ir.es- 
| sages this morning?”
I “No. ma'am.”

"Good! Celia, Hilda will show 
you to your room anil whenever 
you're ready, my dear, we’ll have 
luncheon. There are one or two 
housekeeping tasks I must attend 
to. Shall we sav luncheon at 
1 ::t0?”

"Oh. yes — any time. You 
mustn't bother about me—”

“Not the slightest bother! Take 
I Miss Mitchell upstairs, Hilda.”
I Celia followed the maid. She 
was conducted to a cool anil airy 

! bedroom on the second floor. The 
room was brightly furnished in 
early American style with an old- 

I fashioned four-posted bed, small.
I colorful rugs, chairs and a high 
chest of walnut. There were ruf
fled whit- tie-back curtains at the 
windows and a blue pottery bowl 
of daisies and snap dragons stood 
on a small table.

n c e : 
U P O N  v  

, A  T IM E .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Names Twomey
put: lineman that Notra Dame 
► . really will jnlsa this year 
not Cannon, who was nn All- 
erica guard last season, but 
limey, tho tackle who played 
tie him.
Last ycar’«Notre Dane eleven 

a better aggregation Ilian 
Four Horsemen of tho year

A CAPABLE 
MAN WANTED

Who can quickly qualify for posi
t i o n  of county or district manager 
in this territory for the two most 
astounding quickest selling imlicies 
in the insurance field.

STERLING
PENNY-A-DAY ACCIDENT 

POLICY
2 PENNY-A-DAY HEALTH 

POLICY
No competition whatsoever. Terri
tories going fast—

WRITE or WIRE TODAY 
STERLING PENNY-A-DAY 

POLICIES
>511 Kirby Bids;. Dept 23 

Dallas, Texas.

Relieves a Ileadarhe or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the 
first day, and chvcks Malaria in 
three days.

6G(i also in Tablets
Die best man on the Notre 
o team last year was not Ca--. i -  it  wa!( “That run dldn 

thing," said Llcb, 
walked through 
Ills mates took oi 
You or I could 1 
ball to a touch).' 
only 18 ounces.

“We wero sno 
when Saunders 
The ball was klc 
goal lino, but nt 
man got Insldo 
They wore all 
theory of 'Let C 

"Saunders cou 
tho next count 
drance fronf Noti 
pay ball carriers 
who do tho bloc! 
games.”

Wherewith, gt 
alder yourself lc

o, Elder or Cannon.
, tackle, Twomey. And no- 
f gave him a tumble. The All- 
irlca plcjtcrs needed a quarter- 
t so they choso Carldeo. Can- 
dtdn't wear a hcadguard, and

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St. When a prince. 

King Albert of 
Belgium donned 
o v e r a l l s  and 
worked In rail
road shops and 
mines in Amer
ica. lie also bas 
built an airplane 
and repairs his 
own auto In a 
shop near the 

royal nalace.

k got him tlie'All-America Job. 
It Howard Jones still wants to 
w who broke up his plays at 

kago, h$re Is tho answer: Two- 
r! It was Twomey who broke 

line, smeared tho opposition 
I gavo Cannon a chance to 
klo the gent with the ball.'*

btains Saunders' Run 
p  praised the blocking that 
■enabled Russ Saunders to run 
kc a klckoft 95 yards through 
I open field to* score a  touch- 
In asalnst'Notre Damo.

WANTED—Agent at Eastland, 
man or woman to sell mutual lif*' 
insurance to senior people at 
cost plus dues of $.‘5.00 per year. 
Write Brownwood Benevolent As
sociation, a local mutual aid, 
Brownwood, Texas, Box 72G.

Milda departed and Telia made 
sure that the dooj had closed se
curely behind her. -Now that she 
was alone the girl seemed excited. 
For an instant she listened at the 
door, then swung herself on the 
bed, drawing from her jacket a 
crumpled object. It was a letter.

“Miss Celia Mitchell, East 21st 
street, New York,” the address

TO W S TR A N SFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 
5 N. Lamar Phone 214

Parsons had done much to mod
ernize it:

“You must do just whatever 
you like this afternoon," Evelyn 
said as dessert was being served. 
“Kate and Lisi Duncan are driving 
over with WaP ~ ’
here any time.

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and .School, Ranger.

Eve and Courtney

By CowanGOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

8—ROOMS FOR KENT
Mpderp Alexander LookirBOV! THAT'S A HOT ^  

ONC'.1. LZMC  VT TO A 
WOMAN TO PUU_ A THING 

LIVX THAT. WAIT >Ttl_ 3 
GET HOME

FOR RENT — Cool beoroom 
gentleman; garage. Phone 5.1 NO! WOM D'D?

wow'.! wM
HA'. HA1.

ISN'T THAT 
■OICH? HAt 

HA! h a !
SILHOUETTE of a horseman aprninst a desert sky . . . .  a 
swaying figure on a storm-swept deck . . . .  how enjoyable 
but how little related to your own every-day life nre the stories 
of adventure that you read. •

FOR RENT—South east bed 
private entrance, modern an 
rage. 505 South Seaman or 
88. FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gfts-O'.I-Gi'eases* Accessories 
Try Our Service I 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone 367

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
K P. GILMORL CfcsmcftFOR REN T-0 room house, 

papered, $25. per month. 
Plummer St. Phone 559-K.

But there are adventure stories of another kind "that yoy 
come upon every day. Adventures with a thrill and excite
ment of their own—adventures that you can share. You find 
them in the advertisements in your daily newspaper.

FOR RENT—Four room furnish
ed house, $25.00, garage. Phone 2.S
1 1 - -A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T BUICK

Sales and Service
A  I f l  M OTOR  
J g L g M g J . i r k  M uirhead
O C I f l ^ c -

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished npaitmcntr with Fri* 
rate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Luejr Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 3-tS.

The advertisements tell you of new experiences that can be 
made a part of your life. They tell you how it feels to skim 
along the road in a smoothly powered, new car. To turn a 
switch on a new radio and commnnd the hnrmonies of a superb 
orchestra. To hoard a limited train and go whirling across the 
country on a new kind of vacation.

FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting hath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 amt $30.00, ga
rage, nil bills paid, til 2 West 
Plummer St.

For N
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

. Dry Cleaners & Dyera
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

•D\t> HE TCL\_
TOU 'WHAT 1 
T3\B? HOUCSTLX 

IT VJAG THE 
CPAEtEST TWING-J

MOM.'RO'C GILMOPC, 
DOWN AT THE BANK, 
TELUS ME TOU'PE OVER
DRAWN *  "S. S3 !

j r  -VJITHOUT ONCE N 
THINKING, l  WROTE 

OUT A CHECK FOR S S 59 
AND SENT VT TO HlKl\ . 
CAN TOO IMAGINE? < /

m Mmr  \  k n o w VY
1 KNOW \ 

TOO WOULD 
. I I  >

The advertisements'do not stop with telling you about these 
things. They tell you exactly how you can m«ke them your 
own—most economically and with the greatest assurance of 
satisfaction. Rend the advertisements. Share the adventures 
in pleasure and satisfaction they offer you.

room furnished 
S. Oak. Phono

FOR RENT—3
apartment. 21 
559-R.

£3—  AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station. 
tMRrn Jones, phone 12.3

Barrow-Hamner , 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 564

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO, 

Phone 18P.NATIONAL ton and a half 
for sale cheap. Cal at East-

Boiler and Welding Shop.

53234848234823235348232323234823534848
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 191 Beer-Prinking Champ Wins By a Lap Goes To Rropklyn

Getting Married!

I)r. S./A . Whittcnburg
CT.iropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
■ICR S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hoi r:. 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

Hit RecordHIl-ADKM’lUA, Qct. 2—Unless 
|,oulH ran st|r up something, It 
li.nve to 'bo recorded that n lot 

ip mlnr nnil glamor has depart- 
’rpni that typt^al Amorlcan In- 
Itlnii known ns the World's

,n> than 22,000 fans sat through 
.Innings of the first gnmo of 
series here yesterday, saw 

lailclphln. the homo train, win fi 
»■ witnessed l|ie flight of two

surpass IMdiC Collin.

ra, which ductois ug 
■trengths bowel mu; 
rents at all dr.;- storeWho are the Hoy Scout.

N C E . X I  
U P O N  ^  

v A  T IM E .

NBA Seattle Bureau
ckyard hedge shows the three Collier 
st coast dancers, in a bit of fast, ac- 
rlcd, and all are marrying members 

at the left, is now Mrs. Walter

at u n it 's  P m u
GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. 1 

S. T. McAlexnnder was Instant  ̂
killed early today when the car 
which she was riding struck 
parked car and overturned.

| The two million members of f 
going to marry Jimmie Grier; Ema-1 Boy Scouts of America are the fa 
r future husband except to say that 
the trombone.

aware of a sharp, uneasy distrust 
of Evelyn Parsons. It was almost 
ns though the lovely widow was 
too sweet, too eager to befriend 
her. After such moods passed Ce
lia was always ashamed of them.

“I—appreciate everything you 
have done for me,” she answered 
now. “ I want to be friends, Mrs,

Accident Insurance
Is a necessity of modern lift
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

H iH

Piles Go Quickly
lies am caused hy lud circuln- 
uf llie hlood in the lower how- 
mi a weakening of the parti. 
v an internal medicine can re 
p the cnu.ie. That'll why ex- 
al remedies nnd cutting full, 
fa'onhnrilfs HKM-F/.)1I>, mic- 
9, because it relieves this eon- 
ion and- strengthens the af- 

-------pd parts. Or. I.eonhardt’s |ire-
W o i T ia n  K i l l e d  ption hus sucl' “ wonderful

,  _  . , ird for quick, safe and lastingIn Car Crasl rf even in chronic and stubborn 
that' Ucnty Ilrug Co. says try 

M-KOin Ut my expense. Your 
uttering must end or money

hunie runs over the right field 
fence ;gnzcd upon the President of 
l|in United Stules who was thcro 
wllli cabinet officers and ojhcr.s of 
high place; anil they didn't utter a 
full throated loflr the entire after- 
noon.

There was no rooting septlon. A 
few people did break down now 
and then and clap their hands deli
cately. There was no brass bapd, 
Insteud music came from phono
graph records played over an am
plifier. liven "Mall tile Chief," 
played when ,\|r. Hoover entered, 
and the "Star Spangled Banner" 
which brought all those thousands 
of people to their feet, heads bare, 
were ground out by n till king ma
chine. l

The pop lioys didn't shout their 
wares, but talked In low tones as 
If they were Intruding on soino 
one's quiet. Thcro wasn’t a fist 
flgl.i anywhere;'not even when 
foul hall went Into the stands and 
a dozen fans scrambled for It. Somo 
Of the fouls even failed to Inspire a 
scramble.

The old pennant raising cere
mony wan missing. When It entno 
time to raise Hie pennant some 
ground keeper Just went out and 
tan It up the flag pole. No one 
cheered.

Not half the people In the park 
knew- anything was happening 
when President Hoover tossed out 
the first hall. Most of them saw II 
hounding across tbo field and 
thought it Just another hall rolllns 
around. Mr. Hoover smiled and 
seemed to do Ids Pest to liven 
things iin lad not even the Presi
dent could do It.

Building boys 
mending men.

Is better than

T

tlon" so that he might marry In 
Vienna; but this request was re
fused. After tlm ceremony lie was 
rllowed to kiss bis wife, the war
ms’ standing by to see that no 
plans or Instruments of escape t m u n h id  n m
were precepted to tlic prisoner by PHII.ABKI.PMIA, Oct. 2 -I.efty' 
his bride. Then'the girl was sent o'Doul, Philadelphia outfielder who 
away to wait three more years far| lod the National l.engue In batting! 
Hie honeymoon. | pi 1929 and was among the first

— --------------------- i f|V0 during the last : eusou. Is slat-1
JI 'v a o  led to play with Brooklyn next]

r r i S C f t  I 1 C S  season. O'Boul t Id the United'

Press today Hint lie expected to 
land with ihe Robins.

Scouting stands for character, 
patriotism, public service, outdoor 
life.

Scouts of trday—Men of loader-
sldp tomorrow.

PHH.ADKI.PHIA 
rrankle Prlsc|i'.- next 
tab’.tsb a new world s 
(qr lifts h> one playtfr.

Frisch had 42 nits 
remit .id making tw

(Jpset Not Serious if 
Bowels Get This Help

When you’re out-of-sort*. head
achy, dizzy, ,bilious, with coated ] 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite or 
energy -don't worry. It's probably 
constipation.

Take a candy Cascarct tonight 
and see how quickly your troubh 
clears tip. No more headache; no 

l gas on stemach 01 
! titc Improves; dig 
a geo. lake unothm 
and thi next nigl 

I cf the ouring \vn

b')vcl«. Appe-
■strop is eucour-
tomorrn►w night 

vorv bit
to out 4
IOW 1»W(

if your 
.! action

i.tdoU*. 
tide fairu <*a so-i-

agree ii t Dally

Mcllhaney . 
Creamery Co.

Mr. Farmer — Mr. Dairy
man ship your cream t<» a 
better market—we need 

more No. 1 cream. 
Writ*' for prices and taftS 

I.uhhock, Texas

H eninj I,. F a r r e l l

Here you are. ladies and gen? 
tlemen, the high-speed beer- 
d linking champion of the world.
J. A. Dent, 40, El Paso, Tex., 
business man, won the title and 
a $20 scold piece as a prize in a 
contest with ill others Ui a cafe 
in Juarez, Mexico, just across 
the brder, the other day, by 
gulping a hall’ gallon o beer in 
22 3-5 seconds. P. B. Bradley,
El Paso, was second, his time 
being 28 4-5 seconds, and won it NKA El Paso Bureau
$10 hat. while Mrs. May Armstrong’, only vrcqpan contestant was leading, bil: was'disqualified by the 
judges for spilling beer. Here you see the start of the race, Dent !>eing on the left and Bradley on the 
right with Airs. Deri:, this “trainer,” between them. At-ve at the right, Dent is shewn in action and, below 
at the finish—not his own, but that of the race.

today s dollar
O C T O B E R  9 th

lh

3
to j Parson:

Evelyn Parsons patted the girl’s 
hand.

“Sweet child!” she said. “Isn’t! 
it fine your father is going to be 
able to come down tomorrow? He’s 
such n slave to his work, poor man!
I suppose that’s the price of bril
liance.”

Again Celia felt that twinge of 
doubt. She gazed up at her host
ess and encountered serenely blue 
eyes, smiling lips surely incapable 

n-1 of deceit. Celia banished her fears 
ar nnd branded them evil, 
as But though Mrs. Parsons had in-

Don't Say!
)M LI KB, who coached i 
Notre Dame line last year and 
idled team during.the III- 
1 of. ilte pa|d ' (Cagle, made 
e Interesting remarks out ou 
Pacific $oast the other night, 
(he rat}|o. Bleb Is now coach
at Loyola, Los Angeles, and 
> are a few of the burdens he 
d from his manly chest;
Notre Dame will go through 
eastern schedule this year mi
nted. Southern California 
do likewise In the west. When 
two meet Dee. 0 on the coast, 
(hern California will hand the 
th Bend lads a lacing. 
Stanford will give Minnesota 

(ball lesson Oct. 11.
The big shots In the Big Ten 
year are Purdug, Illinois and 

thwestern.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
pEN N  has only to beat 
-*• Notre Dame to go 
through Ihe season unbeaten 
and get the Itose Bowl as
signment for New Year's 
Day. '(Is said. . . . Yep. 
that's all. . . . With Ceno 
McEver on the sidelines with 
a twisted knee. Tennessee 
still has hopes of knocking 
off thq Southern Conference 
title. . . ' . The Vols have 
lost only three games In five 
years. . . . When Oregon 
crossed St. Mary's goal lino 
late last. year. It was tho 
only touchdown s c o r e d  
against Slip Madlgan's lads. 
. . . Somebody with a flair 
for analysis reports that 
only 27 per cent of tho Tro
jan touchdowns of 1929 
were scored via tho air 
routo . . . and 05 per cent 
of the scores resulted from 
running with the hall. . . . 
Jimmy Phelan ran Into a 
mess of woo when Jenkins, 
not Ills butler, but his star 
halfback, was ruled Ineligi
ble the other day because of 
discrepancies In his arith
metic.

Ilv the Political Analyst
AUSTIN. Oct. 2. -Tons demo

crats were quick to see the signifi
cance of U. S. Sen. Thomas .1. 
Walsh's definite return, to the po
litical spotlight this week. They 
saw in it the long range jockeying 
on the national stage for position 
In Ihe 1932 presidential race.

Walsh, as a dry democrat from 
Montana, was in strategic position 
in 1928, only that the party had de
cided to nominate Alfred E. Smith 
and there was no slip-up. In one 
of a deadlock on Smith; many in 
Texas regarded Walsh as the in
evitable choice.

His personal part in the scorch
ing exposing of republican oil *<-'nn-rt.u, C3 as a fire-eater. Knthcr, 
nals, his militant leadership in the *u... i- ----

“That run didn't amount to any
thing.” said Llcb. "Ho could havo 
walked through there, the way 
his mates took out tho opposition.
You or I could havo carried that 
hall to a touchdown. It weighs 
only 18 ounces.

"We wero snoozing on the Job 
when Saunders made I1I3 dash.
The hall was kicked clear to tho 
goal lino, but not a Notre Dame 
man got insldo the 30-yard line.
They wore all xvorklng on the
theory of ‘Let Ceorgo do It.' Not merely one Texas inlicrit-

"Saunders could have run Into ante tax settlement, but half 
tho next county w ithout liln- | dozen or more, are under scrutiny 
drance front Notre Dame. I don't , of Conipt. George II. Sheppard. Mr. 
pay ball carriers much. Tho boys Sheppard is trying to find out how 

..................... ....... Hn the ball I after valuations
the

■ admits that in some cases the nil- 
drive against conupton m the minlstratois probably ele.ted siui- 
government, and m his consistent j to av lhe higher amounts
and aggressive democracy, hold - - - ■
Walsh in an Impressive position of

made olid 
administra-mes. | the state paid,

Wherewith, gentlo. reader, «0!H ! to re of estates should have been 
ler yourself instructed. 1 willing to ucccpt a higlici valu.i-

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store I 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STOKE 
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORD

Names Twomey
HIE lineman that Notra Dame 
■ . really will jnlss this year 
lot Cannon, who was an All- 
erica guard last season, but 
>mey. tho tackle who played 
de him.
Last ycar'ijjN’otro Dasio eleven 

a belter aggregation than 
Four Horsemen of tho year 

4.
The best man on tho Notre 
no team last year was not Ca- 
lo. Elder or Cannon. It was 
l tackle, Twomey. And no- 
y gave him a tumble. The All
erica pickers needed a quarter- 
k so they choso Carldeo. Cait- 
dldn't wear a hcadguard, and

. got him the'All-Amoriea Job 
It Howard Jones still wants t<It Howard Jones still wants to 
w who broke up his plays at 
:ago, hfre Is tho answer: Tivo- 
I It was Twomey who broke 
line, smeared tho opposition 
gavo Cannon a chance to 

do the gent with the ball."

party prestige.

lalns Saunders Run 
IB praised tho blocking that 
mableq Russ Saunders to run who do tho blocking win tho ball after valuation 

games." the state paid,a kickoff 95 yards through 
open flow to' score n touch-
n against Notra Dame

Alexander Looking for New Worlds to Conquer!
lE of a horseman against a desert sky . . . . n 
ure on a storm-swept deck . . . .  how enjoyable 
e related to your own every-day life are the stories 
3 that you read. •

m ss>m
- 3

are adventure stories of another kind that yolj 
‘very day. Adventures with a thrill and cxcitc- 
ir own—adventures that you can share. You find 
advertisements in your daily newspaper. K O -A

MAWttMt
Ammeu?-

•tisements tell you of new experiences that can be 
of your life. They tell you how it feels to skim 

>ad in a smoothly powered, new car. To turn it 
new radio and command the harmonies of a superb 
"o hoard a limited train and pro whirling across the 
t new kind of vacation.

f ___

m & r*
cl& IC A JJ
°* £ N

w S i VJB.L.606&Y/
\ a HAt S
MEXT?m i•tisements !do not stop with telling you about these 

y tell you exactly how you can make them your 
economically and with the greatest nssurahee of 
. Rend the advertisements. Share the adventures 
and satisfaction they offer you.
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Harvey S. Fire
stone sold cough 
syrup, lotions j; 
and oils to 
s m a l l  - town 
storekeepers at 
a salary of $50 
a month. Now 
he’s a multi
millionaire aiul 
his rubber In
terests reach to 
remote parts of 

the earth.

of these hoiks are to l»c giv 
Payntf children.

Texas Gy ip 'Building 
An Aid To Students

AUSTIN. Tex.. 0<t. 1- Forty-live 
Texas students have special cause 
to rejoice in the building of the 
new University of Texas gymnas
ium. It takes 00 hours’ work a 
day to keep the big bunding ship
shape. Forty-five students are 
given two hours a day employ-1 
ment to do it. This helps them pay | 
their way through college.

Window washing, clothes press-' 
Ins, various agencies and many 
part-tlnio positions in the state 
departments help other students 
work their way through college.

.Weds Girl To
Give Her Home

GHAZ, Austria, Oct. 2 Stanis
laus Postal, now serving a four- 
year sentence in the Graz peni
tentiary for theft, was allowed by 
the warden to marry a Viennese 

i girl after he had explained that 
only as a married woman would his 
sweetheart he allowed to continue 
living in the flat which she now 
occupies.

_____________________ - - I The marriage ceremony was per
formed in the penitentiary chapel, 

tion imposed by the federal gov- Dcstal requested a week’s "vaca- 
eminent. He has not tackled ihe [

he

the federal government than to go j 
through litigation over the assess-1 
ment. Still, the estates save little I 
cr nothing in paying the state a ; 
small tax and the government a • 
larger one, since the state tax is I 
deducted from the* federal settle
ment.

He has been in office only a few 
months, but he’ is going to review 
the records, in co-operation with 
Stato Auditor Moore Lynn, for a I 
long way Lack, to see that the state | 
shall not be penalized, his present 
inquiry indicates.

Gov. Dan Moody, in }iis farewell 
message to the Texas legislature 
will have little to say of the ach
ievements of his administration. 
That has been recorded at length 
in the democratic party platform.

But somo of the things that have 
not been done, including particu
larly the regulation of nubjic util
ities, thorough consideration of an 
income tax, the increase of produc
tion taxes and reduction of prqp-

ty taxes, are going to be laid lie- 
fore the incoming legislature. 
Regardless of the wording or of 
the number and nature ol recom
mendations, the message in effect 
will say, “the responsibility is 
yours: here is the situation as 1 
see it, and the solution is a matter 
for you and tho people who elected 
you.”

Sell Payne History 
To Asjst Chiljfen

AMARII.I.O. Tox., Oct. 1—Shi 
Payne, brother of the man who 
killed his wife wlt|i a dynamite 
blast and later took his own 
life In the Potter county Jajl ns he 
awaited trial, has been served with 
a notice to appear In the United 
States'district court Oct. 14 in the 
suit of tho I.lucoln National Life 
Insurance Co., to cancel a 510,000 
Insurance policy held hy A. D. 
Payne nnd a 55,000 policy on Mrs. 
Payne's life.

lloiner A. Callaway, attorney, in
dicated, however, that tho caso 
might not go to trial until sprlrtg 
term of federal court.

Meanwhile, hundreds of copies 
of "Destruction; the Strange Case 
of A. D. Pnypc,” were sold at the 
Tri-State Exposition In Amarillo 
last week. Proceeds from tho sale

©1950
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Sterling Will 
Make Two Big 

Appointments
AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 1.—Selec

tion of two members of the State 
Highway commission will be the 
first major test of the new .state 
administration, if Ross S. Sterling, 
Democratic nominee, wins in the 
November eleoton for governor.

By becoming governor, Sterling 
will vacate the chairmanship of 
the State Highway Commission. 
The term of Cone Johnson ot' 
Tyler*!! so expires next January. 
JWtlt situation is being watched 

i^vith more than usual interest in 
political circles, for in naming his 
highway commissioners. Sterling 
will have to meet the challenge ol 
opponents in the recent campaign, 
who declared for an elective in
stead of an appointive highway 
commission. His task is to select 
a commission that will bo as ac
ceptable as one elected.

Many still believe that Sterling 
will resign from the highway com
mission if his electon as governor 
is clinched in the November gen
eral election. That would let 
Gov. Dan Moody name his succes
sor. Sterling would have only

State Moneys Not 
Kept In Lump Sum

By Uniteo P«ess

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 1.—Stato 
money is kept in 51 distinct funds 
in the state treasury. Only the 
money in one of these can be used 
for more than one specific purpose. 
That is designated as the “genaral 
fund/' From it are paid the various 
items for which general appropria
tions are made* by the legislature.

It is generally a fund of mil
lions except near the end of the 
year. Then it dwindles • until 
fresh tax money comes in. Other 
big funds are the state highway 
fund, the highway gasoline tax 
fund, the available school lund. 
These all are million-dollar funds 
at most periods. The smallest 
fund in the treasury at the last 
report was a social hygiene 
It had a balance of

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

fund.

Bears And Banquets 
On Moody Schedule

LIKE S0M.6&
SHOT AT AAV
IF FRECKLES
TOooSlE V4HIL

SOME?
OH. FRECkl-ES

SONitTUIfi'S BEEH coin' 
OM HERE.-HWNV... a h  
lOMmoH UEY m THE 
BOARD AMD THE SAS

— go age showim' ewpiy...
w? ( VNELL...I GOTIA FIND 
H  (  THAT RID IF ITS  THE 

L LAST THIHG X DO—
( HE'LL KHO-H THE

s—■- 'whole ST&Ry.'!

District Attorney Stevens bus re- 
quested nn early trial, and tho 
federal court has promised no de
lay will lie countenanced.

PecanShortage 
Threatens In 

Central Texas

By u n ited  Press

•AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 1.—October 
will be a visiting month for Gov. 
Dan Moody. Beginning his sched
ule of trips is one to San Antonio, 
where he ■will speak at the ban
quet'given there in honor of Dieu- 
donne Coste and Maurice Bellonlc 
for their Paris-to-Dallas flight.

Strangely enough, Governor 
Moody was one of those who cx-

“w‘* .---- «i . n pressed Texas* admiration for Col.
one place to fill in January, 1 c h.,._ Undbcrgh. Governor Moody
instead of two. _ I was in St. Louis at a dinner given
p l S S r  ‘̂ [ ^  A -rK a n  fber upon his re-
the place. He declines to indi- ftuJP . . . . . .
cate who they are. but it is known I > Oct. ■
'» 0/  them! \f  dent i'/scualO rti/K ub'o is to
Sterling does ’ not resign. Moody Icc,nc to Texa< 
will escape considerable embar
rassment.

Strategists, however, point lnviutiona for the hunt
extended several months ago 

If I and have been accepted, 
he does not resign. Sterling will A/w. ^ r
have to appoint a majority of the|o4jU U U  lic llC S  ( J l  
highway commission. He will
then be held directly responsible 
for things the commission does to 
which people or communities may 
object. If he names only one
member, the majority c? me com
mission will have been named 
Governor Moody, who would 
Lear the responsibility.

I It is expected that the governor 
will also start on hi* promised 

out >l,ear hunt in Mexico during Octo-
that Sterling has ail to' gain, no-1 ̂  
litically. by letting Governor 
Moody made one appointn

1 uosn 
TWMk. 
V4EWT TUl 
. NWAV.

ALL U£AD 
OP- VAM 

$ O frZ
arvit:

i . T

• x Y i1

0 l l J k .L E y  AMD 
FAR3AR ARE ON
fr e c k l e s ’ TRAIU 
not Far. b e h in d . . .

A

VyJATER*. vjhats better
tham 'MATER v....NOTHIN’' 

BtJT A NICE VlARy, BED 
V41TH VOOR fAOTHER 

TUCKIN' Vx) in’..... 
6ETTINS 

StEEpy..

feet around Ihc

Cotton Shipped 
From Houston

22 shoes, er 
fish a day 
travel in a

12 pounds of rice and i 
id is so big he has to j 
tggaui^cur because he] 
• through a pull man i

suit, is S ' The charges were filed after 
pair had left town.ars siz

By serving until Januaty, Ster
ling, as a highway commissioner,! 
will also have to make promises 
and adopt plans which as gover
nor, he may later be asked to in
sist that succeeding commissioners 
carry out. That might destroy 
the independence of the highway 
commission. Former governors 
have been wrecked politically 
largely through the highway de
partment.

Geographically, the highway 
commission is supposed to be 
scattered. Now there is a com
missioner from Houston, Abilene 
and Tiler. With the governor* 
from Houston, Sterling could not' 
well select a commissioner from j 
Houston also, which has had it; 
turn at the place in him.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct. 1—Sixteen 
then | freighters lifted a combined cargo 

«>f 84.588 bales of cotton from Port 
iter- Houston yesterday to boost the 
:>ntT, | September exports to 13.868 bales, 

the largest in the history of the 
port the August export amounted 
to bales.

Aurora Borealis 
May Interfere 
With Radio Today

Talbot’s Taking 
G.O.P. Flagls 
Of Much Concern

Boy Forced To
Drink Poison, Dies

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 1—Appar
ently a victim of rat poison ho was 
forced to drink ten days ago. John 
Wingcry, 16, died last night from 
“internal poisoning."

I*ast week the youth told police 
that they regarded as a fantastic 

nan an Htory how he was made to buy 
San^n-1 ra* P°ison by two men and then

The board died last nl*ht me uouruj John sa|d the U o men robbed
[ him of $32 while he was uncon-

UIIIUAGO, Oct. 1.—If your ra
dio “sputters and crackles” today J 
when the Athletics and Cardinals! 
are in the midst of an exciting j 
play—just blame it on the aurora' 
borealis.

Aurora lorealis, arch enemy of Col. W, 
radio fans, described by. scientists Ro:

Another factor is that a consid
erable number of those who voted 
for Sterling in the second primary 
were not really for Sterling, but 
favored him rather than the re- 
election of Mrs. Ferguson, who 
was announced as a candidate 
when her husband was refused a 
ballot place. How many of those 

j can be swung to Republican ranks 
J may decide the issue.
| It is somewhat significant that 
I neither Democratic nominee lor. 
governor, Sterling, nor'Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant governor, 
I'd gar Witt, have resigned their 
piesent state offices.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Sept. 30—Pecans 
which play such a prominent part 
in Christmas candy and cakes, 
promise to bo high priced and 
scarce this year.

Extremely $>ld weather last 
winter! followed by drouth in 
many pecan sections have rnado 
the crop about a third of normal. 
In Denton county the crop has 
been mado shorter by case bearers 
There have also been more case 
bearers In Fannin county, which 
expects two-thirds of a crop de
spite damage from them and dry 
weather. Tarrant county reports 
there will he no crop there.

Smith county reports no Insect 
damage, but says dry weather has 
reduced its pecan crop. In lirown 
county the insects did much dam
age. There was no frost damage, 
but dry weather increased the 
early shedding of nuts. This cele
brated pecan section is said to 
have the shortest crop in ten 

Eastland county reports the 
vlather and base bearers have 
lightened the crop. Insects and 
late freezing destroyed most of the 
pecans in Tom Green county. There

has also been insect untl squirrel
duinago.

Ellis county reports a short crop 
and general condition not good. In 
Johnson county, hall, Insects nnd 
dry weather have caused a short 
production. Llmostono county had 
too much rain when tho trees wero 
In bloom and the crop Is very short. 
In Mclennan county case bearer 
has practically taken the crop. 
Dry weather has caused summer 
shedding In Cherokee, Freestone 
and Leon counties. In Gonzales 
the crop Is very short. Laic frosts 
killed the early blooms and there 
have been many Insects. Lack of 
rainfall retarded growth In Jef
ferson conty.

Football Game
Featured At Fair

IlONHAM, Tex., Oct. 2 Exhibits 
at the Fannin county fair are draw
ing the Rcneral approval of pa
trons.’ A freo football pane be
tween Leonard and nonhum was 
scheduled for today.

Boy Soout 
Monday.

.uifnvhjiwhip dt

Substitutes Are 
Never Genuii

EASTLAND — County Seat
Eastland County; population 6,000; 
ctnter f5,000,u00 paved highway 
•ritem; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climato; good aehoola, 
University, Churchoa ( all denoml* 
nations.

Always something lacking in 
stlluto that’s always there in 
inn!. Genuine Carter’s Little U 
Fills containing pure vcgei 
calomel, give tried and true 
for torpid, sluggish^lver. Si 
bile flowing freely, they 
l>ody clean. Carter’s Little 
Fills come In red bottles. S 
lutes urn insults to your 
Take Carter’s.

OL. VII On the “B

By Us

Oct.

s a magnetic disturban 
ther, now is at its best or worst, 

depending upon whether you arc 
one of the scientists or one of tho 
fans.

The combination of auora bore
alis, sun spots and vacuum tube 
effect in the northern

AUSTIN, 
mneement that the Republicans 
ill put up a real fight to elect 

E. Talbot governor over 
Sterling Is giving the

I Pro Agent To Face 
Liquor Trial Soon

. fsi u- .,u i forced to drink it. Examination by‘cm.0’ El Faso Fort Worth and 1>hvslclan at that time
Dallas all will be seeking one of | ^  ^  any tr;lcPS of poUon

wfieth” ' the continuance of V. | He lapsed Into unconsciousness and
It. Ely of Atilc
will kill El Paso’s chance remains
not“ ointed. will j • * " «  from drinking ,bo poison,
be claiming the right to one of the ^  T •.
places. San Antonio, which played , L /c im C rH  IS !! t  
a big part in Sterling’s election, 
also will be clamoring.

The governor has also to please 
the senate, which confirms his ap
pointees. | CHICAGO, Oct. 1—Eu route

Much of the success of Ster
ling’s administration
on his highway commission. Aim- | in one piece and named Catawan. 
tin is waiting to sec if he will take j stopped in Chicago and convinced 
the full responsibility or divide it j followers of Primo Camera that 
with Governor Moody. I the Italian isn't so-big after all.

27 days influence radio a 
graph by causing strong 
or magnetic storms.

Democratic leaders some concern, 
While most of them scoff at 

the likelihood of Col. Talbot’s 
election, it is not an impossibility.

It is no secret that Ferguson 
leaders are making appeals to all 
who voted for Mrs. Ferguson i’l 

ml primary to vote for the

dectrlcal
le-1 Republican nominee. If they

t would take 
otes to elect

Hopkins County

•uccessful in thi: 
only 00,000 more ' 
Talbot.

Republicans here 
mal Republican

Fair Is Opened Iir>0-000 in Tcxa
say there i 
rote of a t  least

HOUSTON, 'lex.. Oct. 1-Oet. 7 
lias' been set as the tentative trial 
date for D. It. Cheatham, federal 
prohibition agent charged in two 
state indictments with liquor trans
portation and possession.

The case will be heard in fed
eral court, where it was transferred 
on a motion by the United States 
attorney.

The charges grew out of a liquor 
charge filed by W. L. Edwards. A 
week later the former manager of 
tho Main Street airport was Hou
ston's first "ride murder victim.

By Un
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex., Oct. 1 

1.—The second annual Hopkins ! 
county,fair got off to a succssful 

tx- a ca a it start yerterdav and will continueBig After All \ through Saturday.

W A S H I N G T O N ’ 
L E / T T J L R ^

Dance Promoters
,s of Stcr- | Hollywood to play in the movies, j Sought By Police
will depend j r/)i> pounds of African chieftain, alii ------

By United Press

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Oct. 1.— 
Officers today are seeking W. 1\ 
Warns and W. F. Lockmilh

THE MIGHTIEST 
OF ALL OUTDOOR 

DRAMAS
Ay

An epic as great as “The 
Virginian.” Filmed on the 
same vast scale as “Wings.” 
With a romance as vivid as 
“The Sheik.” A story as fas
cinating as “Beau Gcstc.” A 
wallop as smashing as “Un
derworld.” Ami a thrill cli
max that surpasses anything 
ever put on the screen. Alas
ka! Gold! He-Men! Untamed 
women! Outdoors! All-talk
ing!

“THE

SPOILERS”
with

GARY COOPER
BETTY COMPSON HARRY GREEN

Paramount Sound News
Sporllittht—“Fairway Favorites” 

Aesop’s Fables

Now Playing

i/aramount^  *  fAdun i[fidurxs

I promoted a marathon dance which 
ended abruptly here Tuesday.

They are charged with contrib
uting to the delinquency of a min
or by giving Ina Deezner, 17, whis
ky as a stimulant to keep her go
ing.

Ina says the whiskey only made 
J her sleepy and put her out of the 

dance. The contest started a week 
ago.

Officer:-, acting on a tip, kept 
the promoters from leaving town 
and forced them to pay of $50 to 
each couple in the contest.

Burned Dead 
Husband’s Body

M l
After a post mortem examination 
showed poison In the body of 'her 
husband. J. K. Arnot, limcr Glas 
Row (Mont.) banker, Mrs. Anna 
Arncii, above, was charged with 
first degree murder. Arnot died a 
month ago, supposedly of burns 
and suffocation. Mrs. Arnot told 
police her husband had taken pois
on by mistake and that she, fear
ing the story would not be believ
ed, had tried to bum his body in 
the basement of her home so that 

, • ered.

11X UU5JNEY LHJTCUEU
M IA  S e rv ice  W ri te r  

TV/’ASIIIN'GTON. —  An unprecc- 
”  dented amount of effort and 

money Is being spent In attempts 
to guide the great American ap
petite. If the campaigns xverc all 
as successful as the ir ' sponsors 
would like, the country would lie 
suffering from a terrific stomach 
ache.

Headquarters ot some of the 
more Important “eat-morc-of-our- 
stuff" drives are in Washington. 
One finds that producers of food 
are going after 120.000,000 peo
ple through newspaper advertis
ing. press-agent p ro p ag an d a , 
radio, speeches and lectures, sky
writing and many other avenues 
of publicity. This sort or thing is 
known as institutional promotion, 
being the pushing of commodities 
rather than of Individual brands.

What do to with an agricultural 
surplus such as the American 
farmer’s wheat? Eat it! The Hra- 
rilian coffee surplus? Drink it! 
Such are the current slogans. 
And there arc various extensive 
campaigns to dispel popular preju
dices against certain types of food 
such as pink salmon and canned 
goods in gfncral.

One of the most vigorous 
campaigns now being waged Is 
the "flack to Dread" movement 
promoted by tho millers and the 
bakers. The argument Is that 
plain white bread Is cheaper than 
any other food and more nutri
tious than most others. Itcstora- 
tion of the pre-war American per 
capita consumption of wheat 
would provide a mafket for 130,- 
000,000 more bushels, which Is 
most of the annual wheat surplus. 
Eat more bread and you'll he 
stronger. Whole wheat brbad Is 
Just a valueless fad. Let's get 
back to normal, eating and enjoy 
ourselves. White bread Is Ihc 
only kind that mops up gravy ef
fectively.

.. FJay, Dirt Fad
"Half the population arc on a 

diet," complains President Henry 
Stude of the American Rakers' As
sociation at a convention la At
lantic City. Stude Insists that 
White bread Is not fattening.

Eminent physicians and food

experts arc neing rung in to plead 
tho case of white bread. Whether 
you llko white bread or not, all 
this seems lo lie a very Interesting I 
experiment in guiding popular 
taste for food. Whole wheat I 
(lour, one learns, Is not popular 
with tho industry. It doesn't I 
keep.

Hr. Derlo Machado, Draplllar. 
delegate lo tho recent Paii-Amer- | 
lean agricultural conference here, 
whooped for an Internallohai 
campaign by Latin-Amcrlcan cof
fee-producing nations to increase 
world consumption and eliminate 
the present overproduction of 
coffee. He predicted that the 
world would soon he drinking 
more coffee and said that millions 
of people in Russia, wanting cof
fee hut now unable lo get It, of
fered great possibilities. He even 
thought that a proper advertising 
campaign might educate the tea- 
drinking Chinese to drink largo 
quantities of coffee. »

The National Cannors' Associa
tion, recognizing a deep-seated, 
tiiguo popular distrust of canned 
goods, has spent more than a I 
million dollars on research work 
to prove just how good "canned 
stuff" really Is and now contem
plates a huge three-year campaign 
to sell the country on canned 
foods. Through file late spring 
ami summer It staged extensive 
radio programs during which 
scientific and technical speakers 
talked about sanitation, vitamins, 
health and such matters.

"Eat More Fish!"
Canncrs of fish have been con

tinually stressing the value of 
Iodine and of Vitamin B, which 
appears In fish oil.

The India tea dealers began an 
ambitious campaign, hollering the 
virtues of Vitamin C, hut It ap
pears that they made too many 
claims and they have sltico 
switched to boasts about the tea's 
flavor and palatahlllty. .

An assaciatlon of the canners 
of South Carolina Is pressing the 
claim that all South Carolina 
produrls are rich In Iodine owing 
to salt deposits on South Caro
lina's farms which allegedly are’ 
brought by the breezes from the 
ocean.

. M t

0 0 0 1
Capital and Surplus

$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

stland Drouth 
Committee Gets 
Fund For County

If Relief Session Is Call 
cd It Will Be -For That 
Purpose Alone.

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
3  B I G

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MONDAY

81x90 SHEETS
Full size sheets—the ones you have bought for 
98e. Friday, Saturday and .Monday—2 for...........

Ladies

Underwear

Bloomers
Step-ins

Slips
Gowns

etc.,
Regular 8'Je 

2 for

I

BROWNIE
MAY

Wash Dresses
and others

Lung and .sort sleeves,; good 
style—long lengths. ■ Every 
dress guaranteed fast color. 
They arc dresses that have 

l>ocn selling at $1.95

Look
These
Values
Over

Suiting
ItayOn and cotton mixed; assorted 
patterns and colors. -1 yards for i

Outing Flannels
Solids and fancies 

8 yards for

Prints
3 yards of our 33c fast color prints 

and a simplicity pattern for c
Ladies Hose

A regular 79c value 
2 pair for 1

America) 
Peru

hrough the efforts of J. L. 
liccr, Eastland county Ked 

oss chapter chairman, J. C. Fnt- 
rson, County agent. County 
dgo C. L. Garrett’ and other 
mbers'of the Eastland County 
uth Belief: committee, tho 

.erican Hod Cross has been p 
led upon id  award to Eastland 
inly, in the nature of a relict 
id. the sum of $1,500 to be dls- 
buted to needy farmers. The 
lowing letter 'giving the details 

carding the award, is being 
iled out:
On account of the severe duutl 
American Red Cross has boon 

vailed upon to award to Last- 
County in the nature of a rc- 

. fund, the sum of $1,500 to be 
tributed to needy farmers. In 
jking this award to Eastland 
unty, the Red Cross has s]>cci 
il that this fund can be used on 
for purchasing garden seed and 
all grain for winter pasture 

ops. The maximum amount to be 
ven to any farm family found in 
cd of the same Is not to exceed 

Tho Red Cress -also stipu- 
. .  that no seed shall be award- 
lo any family who can possibly- 

lain It from any other source.
In making this allotment it is 
c spirit and Intention of the Red 
oss to iprovido emergency par
age for livestock and such vego- 
Ics for family use as may be 
nun a t this season. And it is 
attempting to provide seed for 

-king a crop.
There arc doubtless fumilics In 
ur community who are clcgiblo 
receive this help and your as- 
tance is solicited by the Last- 

County Red Cross Chapter 
lairman,. J. E. Spencer, Cisco,
J tho Eastland County Drouth 
lief Committee in getting this 
.'urination to them- 
Due to tho fact that the above 
mtioned fund has just become 
nilabio and that the seed must 
i planted a t once for the fullest 
nefit, it is necessary that appli- 
tions be made immediately. 
nds will be alloted in the order 
which the applications arc rc- 
ved and approved, 
n order that tho conuuittco may 
kc. proper distribution of this 
id to those most In need of il 
is necessary to ascertain the 
nditlons and needs of. cacli ap- 
cant and for this purpose nn 
plication in tho nature of a 
itionaire Is enclosed. This 

—t bo filled out and delivered in 
rson by the applicant to his lo- 

bankcr at once, who will for- 
rd It to tho committee.
All applicants whose requestn 

been approved by the com- 
ttco will be advised promptly 
t how to proceed to secure tHcir 
otments. This distribution of 
d will doubtless be made 
ough local dealers.
"his information is transmitted 
bchnlf of tho Eastland County 

outh Relief Committee.
. C. Fattcrson. County Agent, 
ho cost of seed for planting an 

ro and onc-fourtb of an aero is 
tlmated ds follows:
heat, one a e ro ...... ................M-00
rlcy, one aero ............    1-25
o, one aero ...............  1-00
ts, ono aero ..........................3-20
pc, one aero .......    LOT
mips ,i/i aero .........   -25
loach, 'A aero ....•..................... A®
dish Vi acre .....   19

NBA
New head of 
force is Col. J 
American flyci 
above as he sal 
to take up his 
provisional got 
ing Commando 
other Amcricai 
when revolutio 

I.cgui

Veteran i 
Wins 2 
At We

Sr 0
Alii LEND. ’I 

Jayroo, vctcri 
consistent win 
willi Ills Ram 
28 ribbons ai 
prizes to loud 
sheep show 8l 
here. JoyrocT 
first places, 
cd the champ 

Hiram Priei 
second with 2 

L. C. Clark, 
played 20 rlbl 
lalnen sheep, I 
and one chum] 
win of Catnn 
division with 
Ed Sewell Ilk 
bons with hi?
‘ Saturdday 1 

second childri 
when nil schi 
admitted freo.

Body Of 
Four

UOTAN, Tc 
identified ns 
Harrison. 40, 
lato Thursday 
Charles Bran 
Flshcr-Soritov 
by lay a 'sm 
contained, pol 

Indications 
boon there tv 

Efforts arc 
municato wltl 
believed to  I 
near San An

Midland—? 
association c 
gnnlzcd rcee

Total . .......$6.20

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
EASTLAND

The Trading Center of the Oilbelt

Vo Negroes Are 
Electrocuted At 

Cook County Jail
HICAGO. Oct. 3—l/Conard Shad- 
ir and Lafon Usher, negroes, 
re electrocuted at tiro Cook 
mty jail today for tho murder 
Jan. 18, 1929 of Martin French, 
year old negro bank guard.
Tte executions brought to an 

series of desperate legal 
•which bad been waged for 

lO htbs and which recently 
jled a vigorous protest front 
Cook County Bankers’ Assocla- 
i because ot the delay, 
nother negro, Leon Brown, Is 
edified to die Oct. 11 for the 
te crime unless the supreme 
rt reverses a decision declaring 

sane.

WE
Eastland 

cloudy. Maxi 
terday 60. i 
last night IK

East Texa 
bably showc 
and west co: 
day.

Flying we 
home—Parti 
light to moc 
ly winds at 
southerly w 
and modcrat 
ly winds at

u.
(Mail for 

10:00 a. m.) 
Daily We 
Dally Eai 
Airmail— 

M. Day plat

v ’ .-.I -■'


